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Civic Union
Field Day

Annual Event to Be Held aa Usual
at Hamlnway Flald on Monday,

Labor Day

Labor Day will be a banner day
for the .residents of Watertown
when the CITIO Union will stage
their regular Field Day. This year
the committee has worked hard to
make this year's affair tM best ever
and on Monday it will be for the
Watertown residents aa well aa the
many Tialtora expected, to decide
whether or not they hare been suc-
cessful.

The program will contain numer-
ous athletic events in which entries
have been recelTed from Woodbury,
Bethlehem and' Morris as well aa

. from our own town. By allowing
these three additional towns to send
their entrants to take part in the
events, keener competition will be
had and the track events'will prove
more popular and interesting. Var-
ious events are also on the program
for the younger boys to compete in,,
and the young ladles will also be
given an opportunity to display their
athletic prowess.

The playground 'kiddles, under the
direction of Miss Madeline Flynn,
will also present a short sketch and
Polk dancing, "Al" Schwenterly.
dlrctor of the Young Men's Gym
Class, which the Civic Union con-
ducts in the winter months, will
also have a- team of young men to
display their wares and Mr. Schwen-
terly will also give an exhibition on
the horizontal bars. ' '

One of the main attractions will
take place In the early afternoon
and will be a balloon ascension and
a parachute drop. Gus Graft, of. Wa-
terbury, is scheduled to make the
trip up in a balloon and will en-

• tertain the large crowd with one of
his sensational parachute jumps.
All summer he has been, attracting
% great deal of attention by his dar-
ing exploits both In a balloon and
-an airplnne and on Monday after-
noon he has a real sensational drop
in store Tor the Field Day attend-
ance.

The bnsehnii game- in the after-
noon Is also attracting considerable
attention as two rivals will oppose
one mother when ,Tlm Flynn brings
Ills T5et!«lehem team down to oppose
"Abe" Dehunker's Indies. The Beth-
lehem boys hnve been • practicing
diligently for the occasion and .are
determined to give the Indies a set
back. "Pete" Maxwell is being
groomed to twirl for tho visitors and
the entire towrt of Bethlehem have
already secured their tickets no to
be sure and witness the trimming
the Watertown.-team Is going to
receive. "Abe" has not • been let-1
ting the grasB grow under his feet
neither and when game time rollii
around the Indies-will be there
and also be' there at the finish. -

All told thie Field bay program
seems to he full of excitement and
the large attendance which is ex-
pected are sure to receive a full
day's pleasure.

Harty Stages
Liquor Raid

At Homo of Alliek Korda on Buck-
Ingham Street In Oak-

vllle

Constable. Ted Harty, with the
assistance of Constables Vogelstrom
and Benson and Fred Warner stag-
ed a successful Uquor raid at the
home of AUlok Korda on Buckingham
street In Oakville on Monday eve*
nlng, conflacating seven gallons of
moonshine, sometimes called white
mule. Harty and his. assistants,
armed with a search warrant de-
scended on Korda's residence about
8 p. m. and started on their search.
The residents In the house assured
the officers they were a law abiding
group of dtisens and no moonshine
was to be found about the place.
Three Quarters of an hour ensued
and the officers were about' to Quit
their task without reaching their
objectives when one of the officers
noticed a somewhat well trodden
path leading from the grape arbor
down toward the end of the yard.
The officer's curiosity, was.aroused
so he continued on his way coming
upon a large pile of corn husks and
stalks, he brushed them aside and
to his surprise there lay the secret
booze cellar. Hidden in a large
box, covered with, all sorts of debris
lay the hard sought for moonshine,
seven gallons. Back of the large
pile of debris, glasses and a few
chairs were also found, giving one
the impression this was the place
where drinks were served. Korda
was placed under arrest by Con-
stable Harty and on furnishing a
bond, he was later .released to ap-
pear in town court on Friday eve-
ning. In going through the house
the officers reported the. filthy con-
dition they found the basement to
be In. Besides serving as a store
room for booze cans, 14 five-gallon
ones being found, it also proved to
be Korda's residence, he having
rented the upper part of the house.
The basement was reeking in filth
and the health authorities should
look Into the matter and order Kor-
da to make a clean-up. Constable
Harty stated he has received nu-
merous complaints regarding Kor-
da's residence, being, known as a
Boozo Joint-, and summoning his
assistants swooped down oh the
place.

TOWNTOPICS
Miss Marjorle Hughes of High-

land avenue is visiting relatives in
New Haven.

Raymond Clyma of Florida who
has been visiting friends here left
on Saturday for his home. ,

Miss Olive Walton and Miss Le-
on* Klelty spent the week-end visit-
Ins friends In Greenwich.

Charles Etsen/wlnter has retained
after spending several -weeks at the
boys camp in Cornwall.

Miss Elisabeth McKnlgfat return-
ed Saturday to her home on Highr
land avenue after spending; two
months at Camp Qnonset Cape God.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Canty and
son Stephen Jr., motored to N e n
Haven Saturday where they attend*
ed a dinner party at Hotel Taft ,

James Hannlng has resumed his
duties at the Post Office Drug Store
after a month's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Basaette and
family of Detroit are visiting Mr.
Bassette's mother, Mrs. Florence
Bessette at her home on Highland
avenue. . '

Miss Lydia Cake, of Waterbury Is
spending two weeks vacation with
Mrs. Grace Foote.

Mr and Mrs. Joel Atwood have
returned from Sioux Falls, S. D.
where they have been visiting'their
daughters.

Henry Atwood has recently pur-
chased the house on Prospect street
which, is being erected- by the Wa-
tertown Realty . Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Magee and
son, Miss Marlon Davis and Daniel
Davis are on a motor trip to Penn-
sylvania.

Miss Dorothy Blanner has return-
ed to Detroit, Michigan, where she
la attending school. *

A preparatory service will be
held on Friday evening- at 7:30
o'clock at the Congnegational
church.
• Mrs. Lydia Soulds, mother of
Stanley Soulds of Watertown. died
Tuesday mt the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Platt, of Pearl street
Waterbury.

A Jubilee concert will be given In
the Methodist church on Friday
evening at 8 o'clock by the Florida
male Quartet This group of sing-
ers is spoken very highly of by
those who have heard them.

Miss Batelle Whiteslde of El Paso,
Texas, has returned to Watertown.
Miss Whiteslde will resume her
duties in the Baldwin school when
It reopens next week.

Edward Hickcox, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Hickcox, has returned to Mid-
dlebury college. Mr. Hickcox made
the trip by automobile accompanied
by his parents and his brother,
Frank Hickcox.

The game, between the Watertown
boys and the playground team at
Torrington has been cancelled as
Torrington is unable to obtain facil-
ities for transportation. -

REHEAR8AL FOR CHILDREN

There will be a rehearsal Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock of dances
and songs which are to be given by
the playground children at the field
day exercises Monday afternoon.
Miss Madeline Flynn, who will have
the affair'in charge, will be very,
glad to welcome not only the chil-
dren who have been regular attend-
ants at the playground this year, but
any other Watertown children who
may be interested to take part

NEGRO 8PIRITUAL8

A splendid program, including
Negro Spirituals, readings and comic
songs, George D. Hernandez soloist,
will be given in the Methodist
church ' Sunday school room Friday
evening, the 4th, at 8'o'clock. The
recital will be given by the Florida
male quartet, under the auspices of
the Brass City club of Waterbury.

FRONT WHEEL BROKEN

The left hand axle of the Imperial
wet wash laundry truck broke off
this afternoon as the truck was pass-
Ing the office-of the Oakville, Pin
company,' Main street The _ wheel
evidently hit .one of the numerous
deep pit holes In the* street' and" the
resulting strain1 was .'.too-much for
the^axle^'c i? ; -^ ?~h*?;l ^ i ^ H

The ^ntiSpringsHook the lm
as thetwheel; came off and: the^ truck
settled to the ground on that side
No other damage was done, and all
baskets and clothes bags with *hlch
the truck was loaded remained In-
tact.

V.,: ;'•-*"

MISSION SOCIETY'S PLANS

The. Women's Foreign Missionary
society connected with the Congre-
gational church will hold a meeting
on Thursday afternoon with Mrs. H.
H. Ashenden. This meeting will be
In charge of the program committee
which is Mrs. John Barton; Mrs.
Maud Wilson and Mrs. Ashenden.
Two possible study books for the
year will be presented by members
of this committee. Members may
at this, meeting signify the date upon
which thê y will entertain the soci-
ety and that upon which they will
take a topic. >

8CHOOLS TO OPEN

The. public schools of. the town
will open for the fall term next
Wednesday at 9 o'clock. The interior
walls of Baldwin school have been
painted and the woodwork varnished
so that the building is greatly im-
proved in appearance. Pupils who
were given permission to make up
in either first year Latin or first
year algebra will report to Mr. Cook
at 1 o'clock Tuesday. These exam-
inations cannot be taken at any
other time.

BUSY TIME FOR TEAM

Practice for the Indies was held
on Thursday evening of this week
instead of Wednesday. This promises
to be a busy week for the team.
Negotiations are under way for a
game on Hemlnway field with the
Oakville team by Saturday. On Sat-
urday the Red Sox will play the
Indies and on Labor day the Beth-
lehem team will line up against
them.

K. OF P. ACTIVITIES .
• •»*i

The regular convention of Colum-
bus lodge, No. 26. K. of P., will be
held • at Columbia hall , Thursday
evening at 8.o'clock. The committee,
which is In charge of. Pythian hall
stock, has sold alii 19 shares? to Dr.
Marggr^f-; The, entertainment
mlttee;Jis requested;, to-'be prwient to
make plansVfoiKtheiplayJtO;Deglyen
some time In the" fall. Tho contract
for painting the interior has been
awarded to George Beebe. Plane are
being made to construct a bowling
alley during the winter months.

i., ,•

Regimental Reunion
Of the 8econd Connecticut Volunteer

Heavy Artillery to Be Held In
Playhouse September 11

September 11, 1862, the 19th Con-
necticut Volunteer Infantry Regi-
ment was mustered into'service at
Camp Dutton, on Chestnut Hill. They
marched to Litchfleld vllfage and
there received a beautiful stand of
colors, presented by Mrs. William
Curtis Noyes, mother of Mrs. Emily j
Noyes Vanderpoel.

The men were soon sent to Alex-
andria, Va., where. they were sta-
tioned In the defenses of Washing-
ton, p. C. Within a year afterward
the Regiment was enlarged by re-
cruits/'and' tliu name changed to the
2nd Connecticut'-Volunteer' Heavy
Artillery. In the summer of ]8fi5 the
Ileglmcnt was mustered out of serv-
ice and soon after they met and
organized' tho 2nd Connecticut Vol-
unteer Heavy Artillery Association.
Their ranks have now been thinned
to probably not more than. 150 men.

Many of the Regiment were en-
listed from Litchfleld County, and
the citizens' of- Litchfleld have in-
vited the Veterans, their wives, chil-
dren, and any widows of former Vet-
erans living In this vicinity, to hold
the 60th Reunion here In Litchfleld.

Veterans of other Regiments are
also invited to meet with them.

The following is the program for
the day:

1. Veterans arrive at the Play-
house at 10 a. m. (D. S. T.) where
they will be met by the Reception
Committee.

2. 11 o'clock to 11:30, business
meeting. 11:30 to 12:30, auto trip
to Camp Dutton and through the
streets of the village.

3. 12:30, dinner in the Playhouse
for Veterans and Invited guests, fol-
lqwed by social hour from 1 to 2
o'clock.

4. Afternoon session, George
Dwlght Stone presiding. 2:00 p. m.,
prayer; Address ' of Welcome, by
John T. Hubbard, Esq.; Response;
Speeches.

The following is the list of com-
mittees:

Temporary chairman—W. J. Bls-
sell.

Permanent chairman — Ernest
Howe. •*•

Vice chairman—Philip P. Hub-
bard.

Secretary—William S. Plumb.
Reception committee — Admrl.

George P. Colyocoresses, chairman;
Mrs. John HTVanderpoel, Mrs. Rob-
ert A. Marcy, Mrs. John L. Buel,
Miss Cornelia B. Smith; George E.
Mason, Charles Shumway. Almon N.
Perkins, W. Jerome Blssell, Patrick
C. Burke, George C. Ives, John T.
Hubbard.

Ways and Means—Kingsbury Bull.
William Ray, Charles H. Colt, W. J.
Blssell.

Invitations—Mrs. John L. Buel,
Mrs. D. C. Kilbourn, Mrs. W. J.
Blssell, Almon N, Perkins, William
S. Plumb,. J. T. Hubbard, George M
Woodruff. '"-•-; .;".-' ,-, y'

Entertainment—Mrs. Ernest Howe,
Mrs. PilUp P. Hubbard, Mrs. W.W
Ro&hlU/ Mrs. Willis O; Perkins, Mrs

Newbefry, Misses ' Margaret and
Mary .Herbert

Publicity—Cornelia B Smith. S.
Carl Fischer, Philip P. Hubbard.

Transportation—Dr. A. B. Chllds.

As Others See Us
Observer Says Woodbury Churches

Have Too Much Con-
servatism

An out-of-town minister—a bright
fellow and as good as bright—has
been with us for a few days and
said things that ought to be printed:

Among other things, there are
churches and churches. Some chur-
ches are founded on money, pride
and starch. Such churches live for
a few decades and perish. The rea-
son Is that a church is a spiritual
organisation and not a social club.
The church which lives and grows.
Is presided over by the Hos> Spirit
It is made up of men and women,
kindred spirits who are friendly,
and who offer a warm heart-fellow-
ship to all persons really repenting
and accepting the Lord Jesus, and
desiring to walk in the straight and
narrow way. The Woodbury chur-
ches have too much conservatism.
Not until this shell Is cracked and
peeled off can the Holy Spirit do
his work upon human hearts. The
churches need to get out from un-
der the spell of cliques and one-man
control and one-woman manage-
ment. They need to return to the
elemental, town-meeting principle
of every member exercising, his
right to vote. The official powers
should be distributed better, not
vesting so much liberty in one or
two persons. Perhaps it Is well to
leave the treasuryship in one family

Developing Woodbury
Real Estate

The Old- Mill Town May Yet Be a
Prominent Residential

Section

The sale of lots at the North End,
the starting of several new build-
ings on Pleasant street and the
improving of older ones on High
and Main streets is evidently hav-
ing a good effect. Further develop-
ment" of' WbUdbury" property was
outlined'in an interesting article in
Sunday's Republican, as follows:

"Rev. Mr. Butler of New York,
who recently purchased the Cowles
land on the South sldo of Judson
avenue, has in contemplation tho
opening up of a new street' begin-
ning ut a point just east of the res-
ilience of A. E. Knox and running
south to the land of George U. Slur-
Res. This will, bu'a, sort of private
driveway or entrance to what will
become an exclusive residential sec-
tion of the town.. It Is reported that
a New York man has in contempla-
tion the erection of a dwelling
house on the West side of what
will be the extreme southern end of
the new highway, and that other
desirable building lots will be laid
out on both sides of the road.

The building which has stood for
some time on this property will be
moved near the street and .made
over into a residence for Mr. But-
ler's mother, Mrs. S. E. Bennett.
Dr. Blackmar, also of New York,
has recently purchased the DeFor-
est property, which is also situated
on Judson avenue, and he has in_
contemplation many changes which
will eventually go far toward mak-
ing this avenue one of the finest
residential sections of the town. All
of the new dwellings contemplated
will be equipped with modern im-
provements, all of which Is demand-
ed on the part of prospective buy-
ers, as well as those who rent hous-
es.

The town has a never-falling
water supply, which is likely to
prove adequate to the needs of the
people for years to come. The pros-
pect for unusual activity in other
parts of the section, notably on
Pleasant street in North Woodbury,
the latest rumor being that a repre-
sentative .of the great jewelry firm,
Tiffany, Is about to erect a substan-
tial' residence on' Pleasant street
just east of Dr. Anderson, for their
own use. Woodbury may never
hope to resume its.old place in the
manufacturing world, but It may
become one of the most sought out
residential sections in Western Con-
necticut
.—Woodbury Reporter.

of known integrity; although this
is not .always safe.

Then if the little prayer circle
and the prayer meeting could be
restored, who shall say that the
spirit of the Living God. will not
descend upon the people, make
them forgetful of childish amuse-
ments, and revive and regenerate
the spiritual and moral tone of the
entire community.—Woodbury
porter.

Re-

T H E , JfcgW^ COMMUNIST CAM-
PAIGN;'

Be Sure to Attend

Civic Union Field Day

on LaJbor Day

Cltlsens are requested to fly their
flags on this Reunion Day.

The public is cordially Invited to
attend the afternoon exercises,
—litchfleld Enquirer.

4 - « ; f '•

The Socialist Party has so far de-
clined olliciiiliy to notice the letter
which that notorious Communist,
Mr. Inkpin, has uddri'ssird to it, ud-
vocating-a campaign'to stir up mu-
liiiy in tin; Navy and Army as lhi.>
prelude to u class war and revolu-
tion in this couniry. The .altitude of
th
that

Fire Department
Answers Two Calls

8mall Blase at Theodore Mason's.
All Buildings Destroyed at David

, Thompson's, In Bethlehem
The Watertown fire -department

was called out twice yesterday with-
in 12 hours. The first call was
early in the evening, when a small
blase was discovered at the new res-
idence of Theodore Mason on Mld-
dlebury road. The second, not many
hours later, was in response to a
call from the David Thompson place
near Bethlehem. The buildings of
which then were several, are of a
low, ramciing construction, each
connected with the other. The fire
started in the barn, and it Is believed
that the house would have been
saved but for the fact that there
was Insufficient water. There are
three wells on the place but none
of them yielded a sufficient amount
to be of any use. Water was carried
in cars from a distance to refill the
chemicals. The furniture was taken
from the house and saved, but the
house was burned to the ground.

MR. 8AKtATVALA

Red M. P. Who Is to Visit Canada.
His Revolution Talk

. In recently delivered, though hith-
erto unpublished speeches at open-
air . meetings in his constituency,
Mr. Sapurjl Suklutvala, the Parsee
Communist M. P. for North Batter-
sea, has talked with complete frank-
ness on his aspirations to bring about
the dissolution of the British Empire
and the overthrow of charitable or-
ganisations at home as a necessary
means to promote revolution, being
the first step in the Commumst
creed for the improvement of work-
ing-class conditions.

Mr. Saklatvala, who Is going to
Canada next month and to the Unit-
ed States In October as a member of
the British delegation to the Inter-
parliamentary Union Conference, re-
fers to the British Empire as "slave-
dom, humbug, and hypocrisy.. The
British Empire must be broken and
dissolved. Thn'rt! was*i& White Civ-
ilisation of which they bad heard so
much. What existed was Economic
Slav«'i-y."

White Australia
Mr. Saklatvala claims lo speak

uiih i-'iviU knowledge ou conditions
within tli'j lCmpirc, but apparently
the Dominions have not yet realised

I thu horrors of1 their existence as
... Socialist l'ariy is bfllevwHo be | „„.„ b y l n i s | Communist, lor in one
atll..:-CommuniMsa.vaiH'KliKibl.. o{ ^ . ^ fcl,,.vcheji h u s t iUl?t l l h a t h e

unimportant 4action, only 5,0u0
strong, und that such missives ad
Mr. inkpin's are best treated with
contempt.

This might be all very well if the
Socialist Party had not Itself Just
been compelled to bow to the will
of this negligible and unimportant
faction. One year ago ttie Socialist
Party formally excluded Commun-
ist's from its organisation and meet-
ings. But so many Communists have
now been chosen as representatives
by branches of the Socialist Party
that this ban has had to be with-
drawn, and Communist speakers
will be to the front at the Labour
Party and Trades Union Congress
meetings next month.

The admitted aim of the Commun-
ists, who, like the tailors of Tooley-
street, tak£ themselves much too
seriously, is to obtain by force what
they cannot secure by reason—to
substitute violence for the ballot. If
the Communist programme bad rea-
son or justice behind it, then there
would be a prospect of a majority
for Communifm at the polls and all
argument for a revolution wtuld be
destroyed. But the Communists well
know in their hearts that the sane
and sober British electorate would
never vote for doctrines borrowed
from Russian criminals and German
"cranks," who knew nothing of dem-
ocracy and freedom.

Their attempt to jump the Social-
ist Party first," and the country next
(as they have already stampeded
one or two. trade unions). Is doomed
to final failure. They must be remind-
ed that the British people have nev-
er surrendered to tyrants and bullies,
and would certainly not sit still, as
the millions oi Russians did, and
submit to be shot, tortured, robbed,
and starved by a handful of desper-
adoes. The present generation of our
race did not spend four years In
getting rid of William II. to make
such people as.Mr. A. J. Cook or Mr.
Inkpin despots.—London Daily Mail.

NEW MAP OF CONNECTICUT

The News acknowledges receipt
.of .a* copy ',-al: vthe^nevr mapiof
the state of Connecticut prepared;by
the" :"Statey:mgh'way'"p:vDVpartment
which shows the^Tnmk^Llne
lii red, the State Aid System in
gjeen, and the country roads by two
parallel lines. It Is said the edition
Is very limited, and Is not for general
distribution.

had been talking to an Australian
comrade and wanted her to go back
to pei-tiuade the Australian Labour
Party out or their idea of a White
Australia.

To Englishmen he says there is no
such thing as a "foreigner," which
is a capitalist word. There is no such
thing as an English family. They are
merely pebple who a few years ago
had come over and dumped them-
selves down in England.

Dr. Barnardo's Homes and the
Police Orphanages he condemns "be-
cause the boys are made into soldiers
and sailors." As long as these places
existed the master class would have
their forces.

Mr. Saklatvala is now endeavour-
ing to undermine discipline in the
Forces. He appealed to all women to
write to soldiers and sailors explain-
ing the Communist creed, and tell
them that it would break their hearts
if they fought.' '''"»•

The Communist Party was prepar-
ing for direct action as a sequel to
the attempts now being made to find
a peaceable solution of the difficult-
ies of the coal industry. He was
ashamed of being constitutional. The
law was only to obstruct and to pro-
vide privileges for the privileged.
He and his Communist colleagues
would fight to the last, and if the
British Empire rolled in the dust he'
did not care.

."I am a revolutionary. The:time
has come to be ashamed of traditions
of the past. They only help the mas-
ters to steal other people's lands."

These are the sentiments which
Mr. Saklatvala, taking advantage of
his position as a member of the Brit-
ish Parliament, intendB to dissem-
inate throughout the Empire and at
the forthcoming conference in the
United States at which the Parlia-
ments of the principal countries of
the civilised world will be repre-
sented.—London Daily Mail, August
19. • ,

HOLIDAY NEXT MONDAY
Labor Day next Monday will be

generally observed throughout the.
country as a Iegrt-hoUd^.r
ialiy.in-.ttie,

•>• r i

^ X p ^
will observe hoUday hours and the
hardware store wm be c
day. In the way of sports,
lions on the balli field wUl.be a t u f c .
between the Woodbury team and£tti»>v
strong Wordens of the Mercantile^
LeBgue of Waterbnry.,7-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



W1REJWRELESS
New York Labor

lotion falls to name

new hearing oa Connecttart Sim tax

Dr. T. W. Young, horn Angeles den-
tist, on trial for murdering wife, com-

^wSKX^s*1 ^s^srs^-sis!
in Paragraphs,

ITEMS TO WTEREST ALL

Short Chronicle of Part Oeeumnow
Throughout the Union and Our

Colon!**—News Prom Europa
That Will Interest

WASHINGTON

The civil service commission Is try-
ing to ascertain how much the federal
government pays out to Us 672,000
employes in a survey. _

French debt plans agreed upon by
Finance Minister Caillaux and Win-
ston Churchill at London baa tailed
to stir official Washington.

The standing in the Iowa senatorial
contest recount is: Daniel W.
Steck. 294.547; Senator Smith W.
Brookhart 281.063. Only six counties
temaln to be tabulated.

Mark Sullivan says Anglo-French
debt agreement will hasten American
aettlement. " #

In order to prevent the collapse ol
the Dawes plan, Germany is seeking
a large loan from the United States.

Rtcha.rd W. Bonnevalle- ot Jersey
City. N. J., who has resigned as spe-
cial representative ot the Department
of Commerce, will act as assistant
financial adviser for Persia.

Secretary Davis announces that he
Ja satisfied with the manner in which
the plan of examining prospective Im-
migrants abroad has been carried out
in Great Britain and the Irish Free
Slate. • - • • '

Mark Sullivan says capital does not
fear fuel shortage.

America and Great Britain accept
China's Invitation to customs confer-
ence. -.' •• :" • . ' • ' • .

WORLD'S BUSINESS

July railroad earnings running well
• ahead of the same month last year.

General Motors Corporation, Ltd..
acquires the English. Austin Com-

large c
buys land tor Atlanta baa*.

Unofficial estimates set at between
1500.000 and 11.000.000 the damage
done when an entire block of build-
ings in Montreal waa laid waste by
one ot the most spectacular fires the
city ever experienced.

Ten bandits hold up Heywprth, DL.
and get fH.000.

Macklnac engineer admits blame
for ship disaster.

Coolidge is convinced coal atrlk*
will not last long.

Tom Mix purchased a $260,000 pro-
perty In Beverly HlUs. CaL

Strike preparations go forward as
both sides in mine dispute refuse to
alter terms materially.

America's last frontier town was
again in the' bands of Indians—but ail
was peaceful. They were in Gallup,
N. M.. in the most unique all-Indian
celebration In America. Fourteen
tribes competed in sports, handicraft
and dance.

Connecticut film men say that tax
may dose state's motion picture the-
atres. ' • ' • • • • .

Senator Wadsworth and Assembly-
man Eberle score Smith's arguments
for bond Issues.

Governor Smith urges constitution-
al amendments in speech before New
York State Federation of Labor.

pany.
Railroad inquires tor steel products

show an improvement, according to
reports in trade circles.

The production of electric lamps in
the United States today Is more tnan
600,000.000 a year, valued at about
$120,000,000. .

Directors of the Yellow. C*b Manu-
facturing Company authorized the
Issuance of 800,000 shares ol: com-
mon stock In exchange tor 160.000
shares of General Motors Truck Cor-
poration stock.

Bank of Mexico refuses
States aid.

rtnnsylvanla Railroad earnings in
July best tor the month In road's his-
tory

8PORTINQ

Babe Herman clearly outpointed
Kid Kaplan, at Waterbury, Conn, but
referee's draw decision saved title
for champion.

Jack Kelly, 1920 Olympic sculling
champion and partner with Paul Cos-
tello in gaining the 1920 and 1924
Olympic doubles sculls titles, an-,
nounced hat his last rowing race will
be In the Mldttle States regatta at
Baltimore on Labor Day.

The defeat ot William M. Johnson
and Clarence Griffin at Brooktine,
Mass., marked the fourth time thut
this team has been put out ot a
United States tennis douDits cham-
pionship by an Australian comb'.naton.

There has been an Increase In
price ot tickets tor Harvard'* football
games with Dartmouth and Holy
Cross, both to be played In the SU-j
dium. •

Blockhead won Adirondack Handi-
cap, feature race at Saratoga.

John Klrkwood, sensational young
skater, will compete in class A circles
this year.

Macdonald Smith easily won the
l d i

United

Macdonald S
Long Island open golf title, leading
nearest rival by ten strokes.

Johnny Datto, Filipino batam-
weight, knocked out Herble Schaffer
o' Chicago In the tenth round of their
scheduled twelve-round bout at To-
ledo, Ohio.

The Southwestern Conference, com-
posed of Texas colleges and universi-
ties, cialms to have sent more ball
players to the big leagues In the past
five years than any other college con-

NEWSeiEWOF
CURRENT EVENTS

Settlement of Belgian Debt
Shows Leniency on Part

of the United States.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

PtOVIDED congress Is satisfied—
and there Is no reason to believe

it will not be—the funding of Bel-
gium's debt to the United States has
been arranged. The agreement was
signed by the members of the two com-
missions last week at a dinner given
at the Belgian/ embassy by Ambassn-
dor Baron de Cartier de Mnrchlenne.
It Is in accord with the advice given
by President Coolidge when Secretary
Mellon and Senator Smoot conferred
with him, and the Brussels govern-
ment authorized its representatives to

Belgium Is.highly pleased with the
arrangement, and should be. In the
first place, a distinction is made be-
tween the obligations Incurred during
the war and the sums borrowed after
tbe armistice for purposes of rellel
work and reconstruction. Tbe princi-
pal Is ail to be paid In a period of 02
years,, but on the war debt of $J71,-
780.000 Belgium Is.not required to*pa

and the national wealth of Belgium is only forty-eight years of age. He has
d h i t t with en

any interest, either accrued or In the
future. The Interest rate on the post
war debt Is to be 8% per cent after
the first ten years. During the first
decade arbitrary amounts have been
fixed on the Interest payments, gradu-
ated on an easy scale.

war debt account the
f capital, which will be due

11.377 per capita. The conclusion Is
Irawn that Italy should receive pro-
portionately better terms.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE spent near-
* ly a week at Plymouth, Vt, visit-
ing his father and enjoying the only
real rest he has had since his vaca-
tion began. On Thursday he reluc-
tantly started back to Swampscott by
motor, stopping overnight at North-
mptoni Mass., with Mrs. Elrolra Good-

hue,- mother of Mrs. Coolidge. Friday
afternoon the President received. Sen-
ator Edge of New Jersey and State
Senator Whitney, the Republican
gubernatorial nominee,

BESIDES the matter of the Belgian
debt agreement, the President had

one Important conference while at Ply-
mouth. It was about the proposed re-
duction of federal taxes, and those
who talked it over with Mn Coolidge
were Secretary Mellon, Senator Smoot,
chairman ol' the finance committee,
and Representative Tlllson of Con-
necticut, Republican floor leader of
the house. They assured him that be-
fore payments for this year are due
on March 15 next, congress will have
made substantial reductions In fed-
eral Income taxes. No definite figure
could be- proposed yet, because the
treasury surplus and amount of the.
government budget are yet unknown,
but the belief was expressed that a
cut of at least $300,000,000 could be
made.

ter and bumper, were the predomln- I aouDiea championship play by White
ant note of reports trom agriculture ' - -
throughout tbe Middle West

Stockholders ot the Krk ge Depart-

and Thaihelmer ot Texas, be paid each succeeding year

crease In the authorised comm i | Genaro of New York, announced hecrease In — —
stock to 700.000 from 200.000 shares.
Purpose of the Increase Is to providi

itor future expansion.
Mexico prepares to . resume debt

payments.
Stock market displays Irregularity,

but advance continues.
The world record price for a bull Is

$102,000. paid in the United States by
the Carnation Farms Company for a
Holstein. . '

GENERAL

Coolidge holds London debt terms
do not affect Franco-American nego-
tiations . •

Negro Comptroller of Customs and
New Orleans Sheriff are charged with
rum conspiracy.

Vtcs-President Charles G. Dawes re-
cently celebrated his sixtieth birthday
with a luncheon to Japanese ambas- j na8~"jeB"umed extraordinary activity,
•ador Tsuneo Matsudalra. ' •• "••-

A Denver ordinance preventing
newsboys from crying their wares or countryside at night.

would retire from the ring in a year
to enter college.

I debt the
| ment will
I somewhat

F0REI3N

Mongolia charges Amerclan Mu-
seum's expedition was organised In
"mlltary fashion."

The big Thyssen firm ot Duessel-
dorf, estimates at 70,000,000 marks
(roughly $17,S0C,000) the damages re-
sulting from the Franco-Belgian oc-
cupation ot the Ruhr, which has just
been terminated.

French advance to fight 2,000 in
Moroccan hills.

German newspapeds deride French
security pact note.

year, when It will be $9,772,000. The
annual payment each year thereafter
for 81 years, or until 1087, will be ap-
proximately this amount—a-little un-
der 10,000,000 a year.

The Belgian debt has hitherto been
regarded as totaling about $480,000,

Including accrued Interest at i
of 414 per cent The settlement,

however, fixes the actual amount at
as of June 15, 1925.

American commission refused
to accept Belgium's claim that the war
debt should be shifted In any way to
Germany, but explained the easy

by saying that "wlilli
rests upon the

there does

o

selling popers except at authorized
•stands was held unconstitutional by
District Judge J. O. Surkweather. »

tablet, marking the first landing
il f th orld

Authorities at

flyers.
11.The John J. Winston Company • of
Philadelphia announced that Mrs.
William Jennings Bryan, has arranged

publish the memoirs of her hus-to p
' band sooner than

thought possible.

she had at first

Official approval of Augustus Lufce-
man's design for the central group
of the Stone Mountain Confederate
Memorial was given by the Board ot
lilrectors. Mr. Lukeman said work
is expected to start in a few weeks. .

Corporal Jonn Coolidge commands
his Bijuad while fifteen cameras click..

-Resolution opposing Hylan Intro-
duced in New York State Federation
of Labor convention.

America's most infant - Industry,
commercial aviatloi, is in actual oper-
ation in three M id-Western; fields,: the
Oklahoma oil regions the 3reLt"Lakes
about i Detroit • and*Jn Htosas;V?$K' ^

tension University ha "called V special
stockholders' meeting for Sept. 11. to
tote on ncreasing the common stock

King Albert and Queen Elizabeth of "° 'eg»>
the Belgians plan to embark a t M a r u n j w ^ . - ^ m o r a , o W I g a t I o n a 8

travel Incognito. a result of assurances given which en-
near Naples Italy tlrely differentiates this sum from allnear Naples. Italy. | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D n , t e d s m n

voTcaSjo erupting great quanlties I from foreign countries." The allusion,
ol'ashes and lighting up the whole | f ^ ^ * * * ™ ^ Z L *

would be substituted for Belgium as
the debtor l'or the pre-armistlce debts.

FRANCE naturally was Immensely
Interested In the Belgian debt set-

tlement and regarded It as a happy
augury and as proof that America was
ready to make generous concessions In
the matter of the French obligations.
Finance Minister Calllnux, declaring:
"The future of European civilization
depends on an Immediate solution of

." announced that the

Both Senator Smoot and Representa- agement
tive Tlllson favor cutting the maximum
surtax on - Incomes of $12,000 and
more from 40 per cent to 20 per cent
or to 16 per cent If conditions war-
rant They also favor making the
normal tax on Incomes of $4,000 or
less 1 per cent Instead of 2; 3 per
cent Instead of 4 for Incomes between
$4,000 and $8,000, and 6 instead of 6
per cent on Incomes over $8,000.'

Mr. Mellon feels that the financial
condition of the government .will per-
mit of a reduction of the surtaxes to
25 per cent, and the cutting down of
he normal taxes proportionately, with

the lowest normal reduction from 2 to
1 per cent He favors the federal gov-
ernment abandoning tbe Inheritance
taxes, but remarked that he could not
attempt to say how far the general
tax reduction program could go.

WITH two of its three navy planes
out of commission and unusually

severe weather prevailing, the Mac-
Mlllan expedition • has abandoned for
this year any •exploration of the polar
sea by air. Instead the party will 'de-
vote Its efforts to the exploring -of
Norse ruins.In Greenland and Labra-
dor and to a survey of Baffin Island
In sending word of his change of plans
to Washington by radio, Commander
MacMIUan gave high praise to the
navy'flyers with him for their efforts

accepted the appointment with en-
thuslasm for be-has a vision ot Chi-
cago as the cultural and Intellectual
center of the world. Doctor Mason
was born in Madison, Wis., and gradu-
ated from the "state university, after-
ward getting his Ph. D. degree* from
the University of Gottlngen, Germany.
He taught at the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology and in Tale before
returning in 1908 to the University ot
Wisconsin as professor of mathemati-
cal physics. During the war he was
called to Washington to consider the
matter of protection from submarines,
and he Invented the hydrophone by
which the undersea vessels were de-
tected and located. According to his
associates, he has executive ability of
a high. order in addition to his aca-*
demlc training. .

VICTOR F. LAWSON, editor and
publisher' of the Chicago Dally

News and for mnny years; one of the
leading newspaper men" of America,
died on Wednesday of heart disease
after an Illness of three days. He was
born In Chicago 75 years ago, the son
of Norwegian immigrants. After work-
ing with his father on a Scandinavian
paper there, he bought an interest in
the newly established Dally News.
Later he acquired Melville E. Stone's
share and built the News up Into one
of the most valuable newspaper prop-
erties In the country. He was one of
the founders of the. Associated Press
and always was prominent in its man-

7 « t O
of eotar. Suddenly, round-

he passed one iaeredu-
and c a ^ t him«lf la

tlmt not to say: "I didnt knew
coin was burled *^re."

straBger was swept
n e * J«t « . to the P

besa thrUled by the Bag.
the ions procession, the
what the flag meant .to W
the flag and the war mustep
larly the musle—that-had swept him
Into the midst of war. Against W»
wiU, toot theoretically, he did not̂ be-
Ueve in war. He was a pacifist what
i t it? Sometblns; latent In his being:
Just got him—he enlisted.

Scoratvlly. he voiced bis thought;
"Dead!" be said, with a halt gM-

ture toward the unknown graves.
A slight movemwxt drew his atten-

tion to an old man, seated quietly om
a bench. The old soldier would well
know the meaning of the half-ex-
pressed mood; he doubtless bad aew»
other disillusioned "patriots."

"Heroes I" the stranger said aloud,
challenging the eld man, -but-tber

navyflyers
to overcome insurmountable obstacles,
n flying over Ellesmere Island these

NE of the most distressing disas-
ters on the Atlantic coast hi re-

cent years occurred in. Narragansett
bay oft Newport Tuesday night when
a boiler on the excursion steamer
Macklnac exploded and more than two
score men, women and children were
scalded to death by steam. Many
others were so badly Injured that It
was probable the death list would be
extended. The boat was on its way
from Newport to Pawtucket when the
blast came. It was run aground and
distress signals quickly brought many
navy vessels and other boats to the
rescue, but most of the damage al-
ready had been done. Federal and
state inquiries Into the disaster were
begun, at-once. It was said the ex-
ploded boiler was an old one de-
teriorated by wear and thinned down
In certain places.

ROT CHAPMAN ANDREWS and
his expedition, after having made

many valuable and Interesting discov-
eries In Mongolia, have now been or-
dered to leave that country by the,
government at Urga. The Mongolian
officials allege that Mr. Chapman has
violated the terms ot his agreement
with Mongolian scientific organisa-
tions ; that besides carrying on his In-
vestigations hi paleontology, geology
and zoology, he has engaged In topo-

are dead."
The old soldier nodded hi sad agree-

ment and recrossed his thin legs.
"So you were in the Civil warT*

the young man asked. "Did you come
out of your war bitter? Knowing the
real meaning of music and the flag!"

"I was bitter," the old man said. _ -
"You mean you're not bitter aowf*

cried the stranger. _
"No—it's "because of my boy. H»

came while I was away at war. My
wife was young and strong. I left
her when they called for volunteer*
—end when I came back, I found him,
my son. My wife was gone."

"Well," boomed the stranger-
sweeping, despite himself into the com-
monplace view—"It was bully you had
the boy. My boy is all that keeps me
going." •

"yes," admitted the veteran, "I bad
aim. But—what for?" he broke off
resentfully. .

»The stranger would visualize the
coming ot the WorM war, the sacrifice
demanded a second time.

"So your son was killed?" ,
«No!"—old eyes looked Into his.

"He came back. He has no voice—nov
strength., At times he goes from door
to door—makes a spectacle of himself
that people may not forget—with a
little magazine for sale. It's Just
what I—I went on, I brought him up,
for that" . • • • • •

"Exactly I" cried the stranger, "and,

"Men ar»

L glorying In my son, may be prepar-
ing him—" . _

1 wonder," said the old man quiet-
ly. He looked wistfully across the
cemetery, lovingly at the green grass
and shrubbery, st the dashes of color.
at the big statue of the great man
towering there among the low trees,
guarding- his dead.

-I wonder," be repeated,
made by stress—look at him—at Lin-
coln!"

The stranger smiled; he did not say
that the making of another American
hero was hardly worth a war. "I* It
made Lincoln." he said, "his talent
was not tried out In the trenches.

"We can't choose," the old voice re-
minded him; then, with seeming ir-
relevancy. "Itfs bis 7<*ce-my son's,
voice—that gets people. It's that ne-
can't ta l*-*e must whisper, now. He-
can't make all understand, then he-
laughs with them good-naturedly; If*
as If all the world were deaf. Too.
should hear him trying to make them
think he's cheerful

the volcanic observatory, however,
have expressed the opinion that no
great danger Is Imminent

A total of 1.298.000 are reported as
place on American soil of the world | . r ' j o b i e 8 B throughout Great Brit-

was dedicated at Mere Point. ftln " . r - -
Caillaux and Churchill reach debt

agreement; France will pay £12.500,-
000 annually for sixty-two years.

It Is reported at Vienna that Field
Marshal Conrad von Boetzezndorf,
chief of the Austrian armies during
the World War, is dead in Wurtem-
burg. Germany.

Thousands of dwellings are Inun-
dated and railway service is suspend-
ed as the result of a seven-hour rain-
fall In Toklo. Landslides have burled
street car tracks.

Caillaux seeks Anglo-French-Amer-
ican debt conference.

Nearly 600 Communists probably
will be tried In a group shortly in the
little town ot Tirovo. Bulgaria, to
order to clear, the courts of cases
wnlchhave been pending since former
Premier Stambonllsky was overthrown,
and killed-in June;51928.;;-~:;"-'r::;:fc

1--
WlnkeKot; .Newark, ; Is ~

the war debts.
French mission headed by Senator

hi I

And his son*

and zoology, he has engag p
graphical observation work and,has

a vast stretch of employed a number ot persons whom
aandVhV=n\aln they confer susplclou. in a mlHtary

i i w m i s . . . . - „ , , . ~,.,--
ported ?uF havevrpurchased the^threc
most handsome pearls" In tbe world
bom Cartler's In Paris, tor $76,000
apiece The gems, understood to *e

Berenger would come to Washington In
September and that be would follow
It and hoped a .funding agreement
might be reached early In Ortoher.
Meanwhile he went on Saturday to
London for another conference with
the EngiiBh, expecting to bring about
a rapid agreement regarding France's
obllgatlonsto Great Britain. .

Italy, too, was cheered by the Bel-
gian settlement, hoping for slrnjlnr and
perhaps, better .terms when Amnnn*:
dor' de Martlno /returns JOA Washing-,
t o n ^ d - the parleys are resumed. The

i-ln^Rpme^sre^resenttnB
- - --••--•-A'**-'— |£receiving.

ranges never before seen by man.

PRESUMABLY with the aid and sup-
port of the Turks and the Egptlan

nationalities, the Senussl tribesmen In
North Africa have risen against the
Italian rule In Tripoli and Cyrenalca.
Led by Sheik Ahmed, they waylaid
and massacred a column o* Italian
troops south of Benghazi and occupied
the main caravan route between Trip-
oil and Egypt- The Senussl, a great
body of'austerely religious Mohamme-
dans, are good fighters and are well
armed.

Marshal Petaln has been sent to Mo-
rocco as supreme commnnffer of the
French forces and Is directing the vig-
orous offensive which Is driving the
troops of Abd-el-Krlm back, northward
to the Atlas mountains. In the Ones-
zan region, where the French and
Spanish armies are co-operating,
wholesale submission of rebels Is an-
nounced. Spain and France, have
called off all peace negotiations with

by $1,050 000 for distribution at the („,„, t n e collection of a Russian noble-
discretion of the dlrecto-s. nan. are huge, lustrous an* black.

S^rtiewW*
$80 per cnplta on her reparations a c

and the natlonnl wealth Is only
ana »«•»•" BOIBIUBI PP-

the Rltf, chieftain as he failed to send
any representative to Melllla.

M AX MASON, professor of matte-:
_. . ; matlcal physics, In the University

sense. Mr. Andrews Is also accused
of carrying on political propaganda
against the Bolshevlki.

THE fourteenth Zionist congress
opened In Vienna' last week and

the anti-Semites of the city promptly
started a series at riotous demonstra-
tions that kept the police busy for
several days. Several members of the.
mobs were killed and scores were
wounded. The rioters, who call them-
selves Fascists, finally were persuaded
by the government to let the Jews
meet In peace. The sessions of tbe
congress were not at all harmonious,,
the delegates being split up into po-
litical, groups.

IN STOCKHOLM. BWEDBN, an-
other world congress opened, the

Universal Christian conference, the
fundamental Idea of which, according
to" its originators, is the formation cl
a'unlted front among the Christian
churches to face the great world prob-
lems that have arisen-since the war.

of : elected

Questions of doctrine
not being considered.

h It h
not being consd ,
delegates sought Ito have the;: eonfer-
ence go*onrecord tatfavorottotal ab-;

> t i a h ^ l o u o r y b u t

won't be a better American because-
ot thatr

The young man turned from hln>
passionately, not to be swayed by
such sweet optimism. That was, age'*
surrender, but tbe young man had a
life to live—a life of revolt

Suddenly he was ashamed, when the»
old msn rose quietly and walked slow-
ly away. He hlmselt was a fool!
Clinging to his conflict, to bis twisted
soul, taking It through life unsettled;
pretending to be a thinker, a radical,
denying the gift ot his people .
ihose who had gone before . . . . of hi*
Inheritance , . . He who had led the
pacifist movement 1 . . . then the first
to volunteer—Inconsistency wasn't the.
name! . . . Impulsively he had done-
what seemed right . . . How could
be help being made as he was, be-
coming within himself the characteris-
tics of tbe line of dead patriots be-
hind him? , "

He had thought with the old man.
He had seen, the triumph of the race,
had thrilled to i t Suddenly, be.wa*
swept with the belief that this was the
better side of him—this thing he had
fought Slowly he crossed the turf t»
tbe base, of the Lincoln statue, his
hat to his hand, to give simple thanks
for his son. as he knelt In the shadow
of the great man., And there^ln the_
silence of the late spring day the long
conflict passed, and all the while from
each unknown soldier's grave the mln-

* «..«. w lature flags waved; and above, the big
and faith, era m ^ ^ guarded the stranger along
The American w l t n tbe-nnknown dead . . . . Yes, If

they ,eo«id\,aee,:hlm,nbwc,tteyrmlght

C.PU.

Burton. The. board or trustees
fnllnued the recent example of otner
ilmllnr bnnrds In welwtlne a oompani-

state luncheon for the delegates and
choice wines were served, but-tbr
Americans drank only water.

they had when he."the

ldo t ; t h e ^ v e r s l t y : m « ^ j . i j ^
not* nwttsr^Throngh rtajnlnd - J ;
pictures of bands and processions and
Bags . . . the race triumphant—oe—
•ad his son—end hit son's sons.
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8teamer Macfcinac
kUllng about fifty

live

exploded aa she waa carrying a load of excursionists through Narragansett bay.
and children and Injuring many others. Moat of the victims were killed by Inhaling

Plebes of West Point Get Field Work Practice

Fonrtb-class men of the military academy at West Point, usually called "plebes," are seen above setting up
•camp during a week's hike taken for the purpose of field practice. They learned a lot about road discipline, camp
limitation, field cooking and the care of the feet. •' . • • '

Blackbirds.Ousted by Firemen

In a certain quarter of Washington, D. C, so many blackbirds have been
fathering In the trees at night that the residents could not sleek The fire
department was called out and the birds were driven away by powerful
streams of water.

"Great Music Chief" Sousa

I I

HER COUNT NO GOOD

Mrs. Constanc. do Urblna, formerly
Mrs. Archibald Grade, wife of the late
Col. Archibald Oracle of New York
who died when the Titanic went.down,
succumbed to the wiles of a Chilean,
who. calls himself Count Humberto
Agulrre de Urblna. After a tempestous
wooing Mrs: Oracle married the
"count," only to find out that he waa
a slick adventurer. Now she Is seek-
ing him. with the help of the police,
and will try to have him extradited
from Chile, aa she charges him with
forgery and grand larceny, and also
avers that he tried to choke-her when
she remonstrated with him for forging
her name.

LEADS CRIME WAR

Wben John ftUIp Bonn arrived the other day at the File Hills Indian
er\e bear Uegina, Canada, the 8tar Blanket trine conferred on him the

Kee-Too-Che-Kay-Wes-OUmow, «hlch means Great Music Chief. Be la
•hown abasing hands with Cnlef Oboe.

Assemblyman V. Trabee Davlaon of
Nassau county. New York, who haa
been chosen chairman of the National
Crime commission, newly formed to
fight against crime throughout the na
tlon.

This Imposing looking group la made up of Dr. John Van A. MacMurray, the new American minister to China.
with .the entire staff of the legation and three Chinese onVtale. The photograph waa made aa Doctor MacMurray
waa about to leave his residence In Peking to present his credentials.

Early Work on Christinas Stockings for Fighters

The American Red Cross, which plays Santa Clans to American soldiers, sailors and marines wherever they may
be stationed In odd corners of the world each Christmas, has to get on the Job early in order to reach every man on
Christmas day. Some of the Christmas "stockings" have to be sent thousands of miles. Photograph shows, from
left to right, Mlsms Edna May Howell,; Violet Jacarine and Elsie Drary, making up gift stockings Ip Red Cross
headquarters In Washington under the direction of Mrs."William S. Spencer, chief of the hostesses and recreation
division.

HEADS U. OF CHICAGO

Max Mason, Just elected president
of the University of Chicago.' He waa
born In Madison, Wla>, forty-eight
years ago, graduated from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and haa been a
professor of mathematics In thai In-
stitution. During the war he invented
the hydrophone for detecting and lo-
cating submarines.

IN MARITAL TANGLE

Putting New Propeller on Bowdoin

The Bowdoin, flagship of the Mac-
Mlllan polar expedition, damaged her
propeller In the early skirmishes with
Ice nnd heavy seas. It was necessary
to put Into Hopewell, Labrador, where
the cargo was shifted to raise the
stern and a new propeller was In-
stalled.

I

Architectural Gem in Davenport

Mrs. Marie W Caihoun, who j
divorced the late D. R. Caihoun, n
wealthy 8t. Louis resident and society
leader. u>a that she la married to
Luigl Sljmornl—but according to the
Italian authorities she la not, for a
civil marriage »as not performed, and
'n any event It could not be performed
In Italy until ten months after the
death of her former husband, who
died but February. The couple Is
Wing in'Rome.

'Una UIIWII puvillun, believed 10 lie the must artistic In any public park
In America, has Just been dedicated at Davenport. Iowa. It was presented to . . .
the city by W. D. Peterson aa a memorial to his daughter Wllina. a
musician, who died recently. The puvlllon. which coat 160,000, to ball!
Indiana limestone and polychrome terra cotta In Spanish ' """ "
of architecture.

.*-. - »
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sfetsnd as second-class matter at
m* Post Office at Watertown, Conn.,
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to the school patrons. It shows in
pictures and fa other ways the
changes that have taken place In
the schools of the county during the
ten year period. Among other ac-
complishments the number of
schools has been reduced from 57
to -17; school attendance has in-
creased $4 per cent; while the in-
vestment in school property is
nearly twenty tunes as great in 19S4
as in 1914. One-fifth of the children
are transported to school in auto
trucks and' seventeen handsome
buildings replace the ."shacks'* ot

the Watery of the country, j former days.
to the United States cen- " is apparent that progress of

"„ «» .tWi.hnnuw ' tnl» Wad representing improvement
.us of almshouses. o f g ^ l t a roads, in school organisation, in

convention'• appearance and adaptability of
«7t summerratiributed to prohlbi- «hool buildings, can not be effect

<nm>le win traoe
dU

tor. Ta^sajffW

grow* f MV
to^

tho itaTf

FEWER PAUPERS NOW

There are fewer paupers in the
almshouses of the United States
than there have been in - twenty
years. The number of paupers
per 100,000 of population is the low-

eraeUbaon will be faUhfuOr :^or
trayed and all tne sptandolE of
Greece and Home will be sat
*rom the'ancient days the _
will come down to the modem. ,
will be shown the'beginaulg of life
In America with Altec temples, cliff
dwellers and sun worshippers. Life
in this country wfll be carefully
shown down to the very present «nd
the American spirit of benevolent
philanthropy will be brought oat. In
its vast conception the Temple and
citadel will emphasise the spirit of
peace and show the accomplishments
of peace in- the world.

Interest in the restoration of the
•Temple is international and eonv
mnnicatlona have been received

tlon the improvement in family life
and the better provision of food,

school buildings, can not b
ively exhibited in an annual report.
If, however, a five or ten year per-

maTTr f=
Vonnerlv irregularly at,

passe, and no progress is notice-
, j2£_.Ju^reajon

^SS!7o^^t^SS^Z f^/^L""?11**10 apd con
"twice as many children today
would be victims ot improper
bringing up because of liquor if the
dry H i were not effective."

PROQRE88 AND MODERN
8CH00L8

Every patron of the public school
system owes an obligation to that
system. • It Improvement In the
schools is not keeping pace with
progress In Industry, in farm ma-
chinery, in general transportation.
Including roads, type of vehicles,
and the like/there is something
wanting in the school system we
n a y be sure. Even though It nay
not be possible to set forth on pa-
per measurable and tangible pro-
gress year by year, improvement
must proceed continuously and
school officials and patrons will be'
wise to form the habit of looking
backward over a period ot five or
ten years to assure themselves that
Improvement in school administra-
tion and practice parallels that in
other fields. A bulletin issued by
the County Board of Education of

DOES YOUR EACK ACHE?

tinning improvement

from religious and fraternal organ!-

Be Sure ttt Attend

Union Piek

on Labor Day

Bad Backs Bring Suffering to Many
Watertown Folks

Is that dull, constant backache
making you old and miserable? Does
your back throb and" ache until it
seems you just can't keep going? Do
you suffer headaches, dizzy spells and
urinary disorders; feel weak* tired
and worn-out? Then look to your
kidneys. Delay may mean serious
kidney sickness! Use Doan's Pills—
a stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.
Doan's are recommended by thou-
sands. •

Alfred W. Johnson, S. Main St.,
New Milford. Conn., says: "A- cold
which settled on my kidneys brought
on trouble with my back. It seemed
when I bent over, my back stiffened
right out and when I went to straigh-
ten, severe pains darted across my
kidneys. My kidneys weakened and
acted too freely. A box of Doan's Pills
was all I needed for my back became

. free from aches and my kidneys were
regulated."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mllburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

KING 80LOM0N-8 TEMPLE TO
BE RE8TORED

n Full 8ize and Detail the First
Temple to the One God Will Be

Erected at the Great Phila-
delphia Exposition

King Solomon's. Temple in all its
ancient glory and magnificence Is to
be restored and erected at the Sea-
out-centennial Exposition in Philadel-
phia according to the announcement
made Monday by John Wesley Reich-
ner of ISO West Forty-Second street.
New York city, who has given the
last thirty years of his life to the
study of the most famous edifice in
all human history. In co-operation
.with Harvey Wiley Corbett, former
president of the American Institute
of Architects, he has spent the past
five years perfecting the designs and
plans for the restoration until today
every detail is in strict accord with
the Bible and every other possible'
source of correct information.

Mr. Kelchner travelled all over the
world in his investigations and spent
a long time In Palestine looking for
any records available there. He con-
ferred with all those who had studied
or written about the Temple and the
completed designs meet with the
universal approval of those most
conversant with biblical history and
times.

The Temple and its citadel will
occupy a site of more than 40 acres
in the Exposition grounds, with tho
lake in front and the lagoon on one
side. It Is the best site of the entire
800-odd acres and Is perfectly adapt-
ed to-such a structure as the Temple.

Hundreds of features Illustrative
of the life of the days of King Solo-
mon will be shown in the Temple
and citadel. In the citadel enclosure
there will be the Palace of the High
Priest, the King's Palace, the Palace
of the Queen, the House of the For-
est of Lebanon,'King David's Tower
'and the House bf the Captain of the
Host. The Imperial Harem and the
dwelling places of the temple and
court attendants will be shown and
these will give a perfect reproduc-
tion of the life in those ancient days.
An important feature will ber the
Palace of Belshazzar where the fa-
mous' Feast of Belshassar will be

HOWUND-HUQtffiS
Waterbnry's Largest Departmant Btore

Three Day Special Sale Of
Wanted Toilet Goods

State Fai

OPENS LABOR
DAT

TALCUM POWDMW

ttStt
CHiJlvah Taleum-15c
C j H

JBBSSJA
Bath Compact1 K&S0with large

leather case-

DISCONTINUKD LINKS OF
ROUQK AND COMPACTS

•1.00
SPECIAL. 15e EACH

TOILET WATERS-PERFUMES
Colgate* amorted toilet wafer,

2 1-2 ox. bottlo—39c
Mavli Toilet W«ttr—«o
SPECIAL—L'Organ. Violet, Nar-

elaiius and ChezLul Perfum*. 1
dram bottle*—86c

ETC.

3 for

for $1.00

DENTRIFICES,
Kolyno* Tooth
Squibb* Tooth

lpan2°Tooth P
Forhant Tooth Pa«te-̂ 39o
Dr. Lyon* Tooth Powder—17c
Pepaodent Tooth Parto—3Bc, 3 for
LliUriiM Tooth P««t*-35c. 3 for

Spearmint Tooth Paste-8tor25c
Vivoment Tooth Pa*to-J8 for 26c
Milk of Maoneila Tooth Paete—

35e, 3 for fi.00
K 8OAPS, SHAMPOOS

Palmollve Soap—7 for 80c
W d b u r y Soap17c 3 fo
Palmollve Soap—7 for 80c
Woodbury Soap—17c. 3 for 80c
Packer* Tar Soap—19e.
Phytlclan A 8urgeon» 8oap—3 for

Woodbury Calammed Soap—10c, 3

Co'loates0 Big Bath Soap—8o cake,
9% doc.

Multlfled Coeoanut O» Shampoo—
39o

and
Brunex Shampoo-SSe
Blondex Shampoo —
1 Bottle Pa moil.-

one Palmollve Seal
Metal Soap Boxes H .

CRBAMB AND LOTIONS
Stltlmane Preside Cream, teuble

Almond Cream-
So ami

FNMtllll
Olbeons

Cream.Tube-ite
hlng Cream T b e

- i te
Tube—1»o

EXHIBITS—
livestock
State Depts.
Implement?
Boys & Girls' Work
Agricultural
Industrial
Flower Show
Auto Show

4 Days of AUTOS

FOR SHAVINtf

Olllette Blades, paok of
Maratlion Bladw-SSc

MISCELLANEOUS #

~ ~ . x?tiTzSS
oSSmS^Sr Hand Scrubs-IOc

Horse Show Friday
10 BUI Open Air ACTS With

AUTO POLO

Tree Parking afptdal
for Autos B.R. Excursion*

50c
Rubber Syringe. 2 tlps-80c
Metal Hot Water Bottle-SI.00
1 Ib. Absorbent Cotton-^9c
Rubber Case* Powder Puffs—10o
New Peach Colored Powder Puffs
Metal Perfume Container—10c
Cryital On, for Windshields, keepa

water and feg off—25o
LBSCO CLEANBR

' For cleaning uarmente, rage,
19§!°3Vf5r MS1 39c, 3 for; S IM

Owene Tooth Brueh In ventilated

Mtae'ralw Beauty Clay tubo-19o,
KssT'eSan Piro Bristle Hair
AMortod^TMUi*BruehM-15e. 2 for

ST. DBNI8 B*TH SALTS

The
B0TCHK1SS GARAGE

. Woodbnry Boad
When your oar is in need of

repairs or accessories let me
quote you a price. When in trou-
ble, either day- or night, 'phone
me and I will attend your wants.
All yrork guaranteed to satisfy.

E. E. HOTOHKDel,

BJfc
.6 for $1J0

wo delightful odorp-Bau de
Cologne and1Bogu«t St. Denl*.
s uality and about

25e p
Two delig

C l eCologne andBogu«t St. Denl*.
- same quality and about sains

amount a* in regular 75c bot-
tle. '

$2 DOWN — $2 WEEKLY
Pays for a Good Used

S U N N Y S U D S W A S H E R
Be honest now—picture your wife bent over a tab full "of

•teaming, slimy soap-suds, rubbing her knuckles raw against s
washboard. Then compare ber with the user of a Sunnysuds
Electric Washer, who simply turns a button. Remember S&OQ down
—f£00 weekly. _ , _

J. P. BANKS ELECTRIC CO.
Waterbury, Conn. 29 Abbott Street

IANEHHUOHES
WATERBUBY, CONN. TELEPHONE 1176

Be Sure to Attend

Civic Union Field Day

on Labor Day

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TlRES

You don't have to shop around
to find the Right Tire

, for your car
:

KEY TO FINANCIAL

INDEPENDENCE
] -.

The man or woman, boy or girl
who acquires the'saving Habit
has the key to financial inde-
pendence. Y6ur surplus dol-
lars will soon accumulate at
this bank. Start an account
with us now.

THE WATERTOWN TRUST CO,
Member American Bankers' 'Association.

GO TO a U. S. Tire dealer—
bis name is at the bottom

of this advertisement. Tell him
your tire requirements. He has
a U.S. Tire that will meet them.
He will help you choose the
tire that will best suit you. It
will be a good tire-a full
money's worth—whether it is
the U< S. Royal Balloon, U. S.
Royal Balloon-Type, U. S.
Royal Cord—Regular or Extra
Heavy, USCO Cord or USCO
Fabric

United States
Tires •'•

Mb

Buy U.S. Ttntfnm

MAIN STREET GARAGE, Watertown
A. T. MINOR, Bethlehem

to>
» _ h»v« w i t h

V * «v«ry meal
s* crispy-fresh
m. Honeybee*

as*1 with As* rid* /
cream flavor.
Your dealer
IBJS cm n t n

DOOL1TTLE S

Honeybee
DOUGHNUTS
CRULLERS

FOft 9M1M AT
WATIRTOWN*

A. W. Barton 0 . F. Camp)>ell
Or. Atlantle * PaeUe Tea Co.

OAKVILLK
W. H. Jones Falton Market
Nick Mara D.I . Hbaaa

Andrew Dleroata
Or. Atlantic * Padflo Tea Co.

Bill Ding Sez-

THEGiRLVrHOlSSO
NOOEST THAT SHE
WONT LOOK AT THE
WEATHER IPPH4G

If a dealer thinks enough, of
his product tb advertise its «aal-
ity ail of the time, you may de-
pend upon it that it is quality.
We always,advertise.the best
lumber obtainable. That's why
our business -is growing every
year by leaps and bounds.

I'm Interested In:

( ) New Roofs

( ) General Repairs

( ) A New Porch

Name

Address '.

Watertown
Lumber Co.
WATERTOWN CONN.

To the Watertown
Public

Making four trips dally between
Watertown and Waterbury we are
In a poaition to cater to your (wants
when you need anything In that
Trucking, Express or Baggage line.
We also do local and Jong distance
moving. A phone call to Waterbury
22 or residence phone 8291 will call

'our truck to your door.

Waterbury Transfer
Company«

CLASSIFIED ADS
CABH PAID, FOR FAL«E-TB1TH

dental gold, 'platinum and '• dls*
ca^ed; Jewelry. vHokeSmelt tng
* R«flnlng Co^ Otsego, Michigan.

FOR
?T«tofepUui]t-sme/ssfnew4701ia
ion t a ^ , pumpcapacitr 200 gallons
per hour. Price 190.00. Inauire

.Frederick H. Salisbury, Main St,
Watertown, Conn. ' 86tS

r„ J, i * ^ » 4 T * 1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



ttas tt fii noted fear
OU

osjrapher In the Htte! hardware

Jaanetr. af
the

store, retained Maada* tram » de-
lightful vacation of two weeks spent
In the fi«t-fc|ff«

^ Another ImUflattwi that WooBbary
Js forging ahead Is evidenced In The
Reporter, this week. Tor the lint

' time, we believe. In the history of
the town or the paper; one of the
local churches Is ronnlns m display
advertisement, and this adv. Is to
appear^ with weekly changes, for

': several weeks..
Charles Baker.-publisher of The

8eymoar Record, was In town Mon-
day, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. 8.
Freeman at "Hillside Cottage."

Ho, all ye long-whiskered, stubble
bedecked fellows, note that "Jlmmle"

' • Cannon Is about to go on his annual
vacation pilgrimage to New Hamp-
shire, and. the Hitchcock block bar-
ber shop will be dosed September 6

' td 11, so don't put off the shave or
hair-cut you need this week. Open

« Friday and Saturday until midnight
A representative ot the Connecti-

cut Humane Society was in town last
week, and made an Impression in
one or two places that will not be
forgotten quickly. In addition to Its
interest.in children, persons who
have been In the habit of transport-

. Ing qalves hog-tied to the bottom of
a wagon, which is forbidden by law,
are likely to receive a Jolt

Contractor Wilbur C. Knowles is
again "raising the roof." That is
nothing new, though, for he has
raised many roofs. This time it U
the roof of the ell on the south
end of the Timothy Bacon place,
which he U converting into a two-
family property with all improve-
ments.

Miss Harriet Harvey left Tuesday
for Washington, D. 0., where she
will be the guest of Miss Lois Hoover

, » , « . . .
Priast*.

her Barents, Mr. and Mrs. Pomerieit
Bet I * for aa Indefinite sta*

Miss Betsy Walsh naa^retorsed to
Cheshire after spending sereral days
with her grandmother, Mrs.' Henry
TraTer.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Barnes, are
spending some tine with their rela-
ttves, Mr and Mrs. Albert Johnson
of Watertowa.
'•Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bennett and
daughter, Miss Elisabeth Bennett, of
Beading; Fa*, are Tlsitug hare at
the home of Mrs. Bennett's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank: Peek Alton.

Miss Jessie Mitchell Is rislflng in
Mill Birer£ Mass*, at the feme of
her .uncle, Edwin Stanton,

Miss Katharine Mitchell Is enjoy-
ing a week's racatlon at the Xioomar-
wiek hotel, Lake Waranuug.

J. D. Klmball attended the clam-
bake giren by the Connecticut Fun-
eral Directors' association at Lake
Quassapaugttie last of the week.

Winter Is coming! It must be
near. If you don't believe It take a
look at the show window/ of the
Darts store.

Mr. and-Mrs. Oscar 8. Fitulmons,
'Mts. Thomas Fltsslmons and daugh-
ter Florla and Tom-the-Second have
returned from two weeks motor
trip In Maine.

Competition la keen. Two-pants
suite may soon be followed by an
extra coat and vest

During a trip to Hartford last
week Selectman CnrUss learned
that there Is no present prospect of
the State Improving the' road to
Washington this year or next, and
he la now busy with a gang of men
putting the road la as good a con-
dition as possible for the trade
that will soon be going over it to
Washington Fair.

Formerly a man who had. failed
In everything else would start a
newspaper—now he opens a Hiling
station.

Jtorsa
. The great war was to saah»< the
world safe low aometttof" or other,
bat it waant*tor ~
** Markers and her driver**
were recently stolen from Mrs. C.
M. Harvey's Studebaker ear.1.

The dally bos to New York seems
to have been discontinued without
proper notice. Persons who two
weeks ago bought reffira tickets had
to return this week by train. There
should of course be no question as
to a refund of the money paid.

Miss Maude Shopp of the Bur-
ton Insurance office is enjoying her
vacation.

Miss Harriet Osborn of 'Ansonia
|f spending two weeks at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Oartwrlght.

Rer. and Mrs, Edward Noyea of
Newton, Mas*:, have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Abrama at
their home here.
'The household, goods of A. D.

Moore were sold at auction yester-
day afternoon, by auctioneer V. A.
Judson. ^ .

The town hall is receiving a'coat
of fresh white paint on the exterior,
making It one of the conspicuous
buildings along Woodbury's. White
Way.

Mrs. Wesley Clark is convalesc-
ing at the Waterbury hospital.

Miss Anna Richardson of the
nurses' training school, Yale, la a't
the home of her parents for a
month's vacation. • - .

Miss Lillian Nelson ot New Brit-
ain Is spending a few days with
Bin. Alice Nelson.

'Bills Clark; who has been taking
the summer course' for Agricultural
teachers at Cornell, was in town
for a few days but week.

Mrs. George H. Starr hap returned
from a two weeks' vacation spent at
the home of her son. Dr. Ov Fair-
child Starr of Pleasantville, N. X

Edward Walker of Meriden was
a guest last week at the home of
William J. Clark.

Miss Jeannette Hitchcock and
Miss Ethel Martus return today from

fly have U«d,tt

the.present are with .Jfm. HaOQs
psrents,Mr-apdMn. V. A. Judac

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bailey re-
turned to Mew York'on Monday at*
tor spending two weeks s i the home,
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Traver.

Mrs. Kate Daktn recently enter-
tained a company at dinner in hon-
or oC.the 78th birthday of her uncle.
Henry Ward.

Mrs, George Donovan and three
children of Norfolk were guests over
the week-end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Maher ot North
Woodbury.

Miss Lillian Anderson is visiting
with/ her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A.
J. .Anderson of Park road, North
Woodbury.

.Hiss Elsie McClurg. returned to
her <nome in Tankers Monday after

| spending two' weeks with Mr. and
I Mrs. William P Bacon.
' Miss Margaret Perro has returned
to her position as clerk at 0. F. Mar-
tin's store alter a vacation spent
In Albany and New York city. Dur-
ing her absence her place was filled
by her slater.

Miss Jboulse Curtis*,baa returned
to her duties as matron at the New
Haven Orphan Asylum, after a
month's vacation here. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Carrlngton;
Mrs. Annie Somers and Miss Lulu
Carrlngton, In company with Mr.
and Mrs. James Curtiss of Ansonia
enjoyed a motor trip to Lake Wara-.
maug and the Shepaug tunnel on
Sunday. •

Miss Gladys Peterson <was tender-'
ed a surprise miscellaneous shower
Monday at her home by friends
and relatives. She received many
beautiful and useful gifts. Guests
attended from Hartford, Thomaaton,.
Oreystone, New Haven, Bridgeport I
and Woodbury. Miss Peterson ls(
engaged to be married to Harold r
Hackenson ot Thomuston but the
date of the wedding has not been
set

*: eat styles. The pries* are,
iis*t fUS apdf t t t . ~
to aad look CKMPV w«tv

JOE PENTA
Depot Bt,

Telephone MS
TeL

Patronixe the
BAT GABBBBY OABACQB

Omkville
•applies, Service Oar,
let. Open 7 Dsjp S Week

Day Phone 154
Night Phone MT

W l BUILD AJID

REMODEL HOMES,

BUT, SELL AND BERT

PBOPJBBT7

Watertotvn Ready Co.
TeL 178 .

Riverside 8treet
TeL 196-2

OekvflU

Main Street Gvage
Charles W. Atwood * lea -
8T0BAGE ' TptyiVCr

*. Tim AOGEffCHUBl
TTJtES AMD TUBES

Telephone 434
WATEBTOWIT, OOJIsf.

. \ HINCKS BROS. & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange

Bonds.and Stocks for Investment

Connecticut Trust Fund Securities

• « Main Street

\ \

AUCTION
# • • • • • . • t

• * - ' • ' • ' . . ; . . ' . • . • • • . , • • • • • . • . • • ' • .

Continues for a Short Time Only
• • ; . A t - . ' •

"CLEANERS THAT CLEAN"

Metropolitan Gleaning <t Dye Works
STORES:

167 80. MAIN ST. Phone 6055
37 WILLOW ST. Phone 6027

We call and deliver
Parcel Post Orders Promptly Attended to

W A T E B B U B Y , 0 0 N N .
i>winiiwiHiii»ini»in»imisiii

Two Sales Daily
2:30 and 7:30 Each Day

The Finest Range Of High Grade

FURNITURE, RUGS,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS

Going At

YOUR OWN PRICE

FOR A
SHORT
TIME
ONLY

I UNCTION i REASON!
JUlNtHUW Going Out Of

Scovill, South Main and Brook Streets AbSefr!

Himamma

Lor I Insurpaised I utiag ¥ aste | | u r gal'*0

Metita g l lways Deasonable I f eeps Lrery T^sele \rapfllas1A n IV t I o
Choice Cuts of

HEAVY STEER BEEF
At Reasonable Prices

We Also Carry a Complete Line of
Vegetables and Fruits ia Season

Main Street, WATEBTOWN. Main Street, 0AEV1LLB.

Gas Water
HEATERS

THREE TYPES

Instantaneous
STORAGE TANK

ALL ARE
E F F I C I E N T & E C O N O M I C A L

Call at our Office and we will
help you select the One Best ;
Adapted For Your Purpose. .'

r

The WatertownGasli)
Oar. Owttr ami Irnnmnttt Ma,

' 3 100-W-r

^

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



ProgramforIhtion-
Ob lt/
Programf
Observance ltov/b-2Z

THE FEATHERHEADS
THIS GOIMG T» "WE COUNTRY QvER
THE *EEK EMD FOR A REST CER-
tAlriLT TiRES .A FELLOW OUT

So S*y We AH of Us

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
vrKUH'.VN Education Week

will he observed tills year
November 10-2H. It Is
umler the Joint aiwplces of
the United Stutes Bureau
of Education of the Interi-
or Department, the Na-

' tlonal Education Society
Hnd the American Legion.
The program for the seven
days has been made public
by the Bureuu'of Educu-
tlon. and has been for-

warded to the clilef educational offl-
cent of the stales. The program fol-
lows:

CONSTITUTION DAY
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16.

'•The Constitution is the bulwark
of democracy and opportunity."

1. Unity, justice, tranquillity, de-
fense, welfare and liberty.

2. Our Constitution guarantees
these rights.

1 3. Our Constitution is the expres-
aion of the will of the people.

4. One Constitution, ons Union,
one Flag, one History.

SLOGANS—"Ballots, Not Bullets."
"Know the Constitution."
"Visit Your Schools To-

day."

PATRIOTISM DAY
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 17.

" "Tne Flag of the United States of
America is the symbol of the
ideals and institutions of our
Republic."

1. Our Flag insures the sanctity
of life and the security of
property.

2. Quicken the sense of public
duty.

3. Voting ie the primary duty of
the patriot.

4. Our national honor must be
preserved from unjust attack.

8L0GAN&-"AiTierlca Firrt."
"Vote at All Elections."
"Visit Your Schools To-

day."
SCHOOL AND TEACHER

DAY
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 18.
• It is not too much to say that the

need of civilization is the need
of teachers.—Calvin Coolidge.

1. The teacher is a nation builder.
2. The school is the foundation of

democracy.
3. Provide for the needs of your

schools.

4. Trained teachers require ade-
quate compensation.

5. The teaching of patriotism is
the duty of all public servants.

SLOGANS—"The Better the Teacher
the Better the School."
"Visit Your Schools To-

day."

CONSERVATION AND
THRIFT DAY

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19.
The forests of America, however

alightsd by man, must have been
a great delight to God.—John
Muir.

1. Conserve our national re-
sources.

2. Prevsnt forest fires.
.3. Industry and thrift spell pros-

perity.
4. 8aving Insures happiness.

SLOGANS-^'Plant a Tree."
"Work and 8ave."
"Visit Your Schools To-

day."

KNOW YOUR SCHOOL DAY
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20.

"Progressive civilization' depend
upon progressive education."

1. Schools must progress with th
times.

2. Preparation for modern-day llf
demands a broader course of

' study. *
3. The school must be kept abreast

of science and invention.
4. A little invested in education

saves much expended on crime,
poverty and disease.

SLOGANS—"Good Schools for All
Communities."

"Make Your Schools Liv-
able."

"Visit Your Schools To-
day."

COMMUNITY AND HEALTH
DAY

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21.
"Physical education means health

and strength." .
1. The school is a community cen-

ter. ,,
2. Equality of opportunity for

every American boy and girl.
3. Public library -service for every

community.
4. Proper food and rest fur chil-

dren. -
5. A health officer for every com

munity.
6. Adequate parks for c'.ty, state

and nation.

IL0QAN8—"A Square Deal for the
Country Boy and Girl."

"A Sound Mind In
Sound Body."

"Visit Your Neighbor To-
day."

FOR GOD AND COUNTRY
DAY

8UNDAY, NOVEMBER 22.
"Religion, morality, and education

are necessary for good govern,
merit"

1. Education In the home.
2. Education In the school.
3. Education in the. church.

SLOGANS-^ Godly Nation Cannot
Fail."

''Visit Your Church To-
day."

John J. Tlgert Is United States
Commissioner of Education. The Bu-
reau of Education, among other things,
"advises state, county and local school
officers as to the administration and
Improvement of schools." He Is chair-
man of the Federal Council of Citizen-
ihlp Training.

Miss Mary McSklmmon Is the newly
elected president of the National
Education Association, which Is prom-
inent In the movement for the crea-
tion by congress of a Department of
Education headed by a secretary In
the cabinet.

James A. Drain Is national comman-
der of the American Legion, which
was Incorporated by act 'of congress In
1019 Its purpose, among other things,
la "to foster and perpetuate a 100
per cent Americanism ;• to safeguard
and transmit to posterity principles of
justice, freedom and democracy."

Item No. 6 of the program for
"Health and Community Day." "Ade-
quate parks, for city, state and na-
Uon" refers to one of the-exceedingly
Important movements of the day. The
Federal Government, working In co-
operation with the National Confer-
ence on Outdoor Recreation of 130
organizations. Is promoting outdoor
recreation amid natural scenic beau-
tv as the best nntldote for the muny
Ills of our fast nnd furious American
life In connection with both this and
conservation It Is promoting nature
study nnd Instruction In natural sci-
ence in schools of. all kinds. It Is
even currying the school to naturo.
In Ynsemite. for exuinple. as In other
national parks, there Is a natural his-
torv uHweiim. a nuwrul history- school
and a r<>n>s of nature guides for the
benellt of visitors this """

IF "JOU <3O BY AUTO fOU PUT ttXJR MERV1S OUT
OF GEAR BODGING FLIVVERS AND MOTORCfCLE OOPS

TFTDU GO W TRAIN « U RUIN ioM nswsiTiofi
TRflNS TO 6ET COMFORTABLE IM A CAR CKMD
ED WTM BALING BANArtA- EATING BABIES,

T
WTM B A

CINDERS, AND HEAT

TUE MORE TttlPS I TAKE,
WE HARDER I FALL FOR
MY LITTLE APARTMENT

I WENT AWAY WEIGHING 149 AND I COME HONE
WEEK
ONLY

MEtiTALirr. AN° B A M K

ACCOUNT

Little InterviewsMICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

Overruled Roya! Mamma
As iml>-ln-\yullliiB~to thV-iHidiess of.

Albun\ .iml .iflerwurd wife of the Brit:
lull nillii.ir.v nitiiclie In--Berlin; Mrs.
Frank UiiK-i-ll'luid the entry to court
cin-W-f lmtli in bi>nie"aiu'l,iLhrdiid,-and
In ••Fr.igiiii1iitH-W-"Aiild= I-iing- Syne, *
pln> given Home f.iM-inimn^ Rlliiipscs
Into the llv'pt'-'nf men ami wmuen of
Aioment in the Mnrtei-nlli century.

••My nntli' t"ld me a slnrj of how
he had to receive the dutliuss of Kent

nml tho young Queen Victoria when |
tln'.v piilil tli««ir visit of (oiulitlence to
Queen Adelaide after King Wllllum's
dentil." she says. "The duchess of
Kent sniil to'him. 'I think the weather
is cleiiriiijc'iin./ We will have the car-
rInge"'«Miened for. returning,' but .a clear
young, voice .said: 'Mr.;Ashley/.you
will "please, Jake your orders from > me
nml not frirni iniiiniiri In future' The

remained cloned "

The Brst electric lamp was mar-
keted about 1880,

Ugly Mem'* Handicap
A Iniiiflsouie nmn meets with ap-

proval wherever he goes und takes his
acceptability for granted. Large anil
Impressive, way Is tnu.de.for him, at-
tendiints single him out. he Is Brst of
any company to be served with tea
or-with checks for,his, luggage., anH
he Is'escorted" to J»ls room In the,hotel_
while levi-'ntt'mrtlve"piraomi-are--ton
to wtilt their turn. The fait then IM
that the uglj man or the InMgnlflcain
one has got to use his wits to gel
what Is his due.—Toronto Glob*.

_ _ UVKO IU
BUMOALOVJ £ O LON& MS ©W6 CXUM

MOOCE

«a«mua HER

wfi oswanou*

-'II
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Immortalizes Sweet
Sneers *f Con$re*s

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
NT patriotic citizen who wants •
complete anthology of American
verse must supplement his library
with flies of the Congressional Rec-
ord. For that official record of the
proceedings of congress Immortal*
lees poetry that otherwise might
be lost in the hustle and bustle of
our material age.

Members of the Sixty-ninth con-
gress will have to wop Clio and

her sisters assiduously to equal the record of the
Sixty-eighth, as revealed by the Congressional
Record for the last few weeks of the session.
The Sixty-eighth not only reveled In quotation,
but Indulged In parody and even In original verse.
Quotation was strongest In the memorial addresses
in honor of deceased members; those addresses
have not been considered here.

Both the senate and house Indulged In parody.
Each had Its own version of "Sheridan's Ride,?'
altered to fit the occasion of Vice President
Da wes* automobile ride from his hotel In a vain
attempt to reach the senate In time to cast the
deciding vote In the tie over the nomination of
Charles B. Warren as attorney general. Senator
George W. Norris of Nebraska interrupted con-'
siderution of the Isle of Pines treaty to recite the
senate version, the work of "a friend." There are
61 lines of It, of which the following are fair
samples:

Up from the cast out Into tbe day*
Bringing to the Wlllard fresh dismay
The affrighted air with a ahudder bor«.
Like a herald In haste, to the chleftaln'a door.
The terrible grumble, and rumble, and roar.
Telling the battle waa on once more,
A^d Dawea fully fifteen blocks away.

Hurrah! hurrah for Dawesl
Hurrah! hurrah for this high-minded manX *
And when his statue Is placed on hlghT^
Under the dome of the capltol sky.
The great senatorial temple of fame.
There with the glorious general's name
Be it said. In letters both bold and bright
"Oh, Hell an' Maria, he has lost ua the fight"

Representative Joseph W. Byrns of Tennessee
read the house version, a "very clever parody by
our distinguished friend and colleague, Hon. Frits
G. Lnnhain of Texas." Following are sample lines:

The first that the general saw were the groups
Of stragglers, and then the retreating troops;
.What was done? what to doT a glance told him both.
Then, striking his stride, with a terrible oath.
He dashed down the line, 'mid a storm of guffaws.
Then dashed back again, for.the lack of applause;
The sight of .the master was hailed with "Ha-ha's."
With fear and with dust the blanched chauffeur

: . was gray; •
By the flash of his eye, and the red nostril's play.
He seemed to the whole great army 'to say:
"I have brought the general all the way
From the Wlllard hotel -to lose the day!"

Guffaw! Guffaw for General Da wes!
Guffawr Guffaw for the car! Because ' •''-',
Whenever .their statues are placed • In sight'
'Under .the capltol's dome some night, - . -
The-American Statesman's Temple "of Fame,' '
There,, with the .furious "general's, name,-' - '-,'-"• ' .
Be It said, in letters both bold and bright: ----'->',-* '
"Here-ls. the;car, that;.lost>the"day.->:;:,,• , :. - -.;•
When'carrying. General 1,-Dawesv to* the? light

may be rested by It The ponderous speeches we
are making may be too much for us." Senator
Copeland Is a physician. He didn't say whether or
not It was his own prescription. Sample lines: '

Among the folks that used to knife us
We have chased tbe plague and typhus:

We have banished berlb:rl from Japan;
We have nourished German babies.
Saved the Hottentots from rabies,

Trailed the hookworm to hla lair in Hindustan.

We have spanned the eartn'a dimensions
With gratuitous attentions;

With a lavish hand these blessings we have
thrown

Over nearly every nation
Up and down the whole creation

And o'er every race and creed—except our own.

Senator Ellison D. Smith of South Carolina
secured unanimous consent to have printed an
address by .Senator Joseph E. Ransdell of Louisi-
ana before the legislature of South Carolina. That
address, "Louisiana, Leader of the South In
Reforestation," ended wUb these beautiful and
familiar lines by Joyce Kilmer,"American.soldier-'
poet:

I think that I shall never see
'A poem lovely as a tree.
A tree whose hungry mouth Is pressed
Against the sweet earth's flowing breasts
A tree that looks at God all day.
And lifts her leafy arm to pray;
A tree that may In summer wear

' A nest of robins In her hair;
Upon whose bosom snow has lain;
Who Intimately lives with rain.
Poems are made by fools like me.
But only Gott can make a tree.

The house put it met on the senate by pro-
ducing three pienca of original verse.

xolm Philip Hill of Maryland and of hard cider
fame hi one of the "original poets." Hera's the
occasion for it and tbe verse Itself:

During the past war, because of lack of na-
tional defense, many of our soldiers took \helr
f hance and took It finally and for all time. I well
recall one afternoon In June, 1918, how, on the
deck of a transport, there came to my mind what
kind of "chance" It was that America was taking,

' and you will perhaps pardon me If I depart from
an almost Inviolable rule aud quote to you a little
verse that came into my head from out of the sea
at that time. I called this "Our Chance," and It
Is as follows:

"Gray seas, gray sky. and ships of mottled hue;
Gray sky, gray seas, yet cloud-rlft bits of blue.
Gray mists, gray rain—beyond! the coast* of

France,
Across tnV silent danger sone where we must

take our chance.
We take our chance—a thousand eyes oa each

ship scan- the sea,
Waiting, watching-, waiting for the crest of the

Valkyrie;
The crest of the Teuton goddess, the chooser of

the slain.
Whose lone eye peers from the top of the sea '
Where her victims' bones are lain. -
We' take our chance, dear-eyed, heart high. Sons

- . or the Newer Day,
To drive the'spawn of the Elder Gods back to

'their holes of clay.
We take o.ur chance for, the love of Christ,
Fighting the heathen horde; • • • -

' We take our chance, for the same high cause that
'The blood of our grtndilres poured. • - ,.

' Gray seas.'gray, sky,'and the gathering dark be-
'-. _ -•.•fore:-..~. • \- >;-_:~ ".:'_- ; - ~,. - • -._'.', .*
.' Gray sky; gray-was, but beyond—the Galllo ahore!
, Berteath theflagcOflJberty. thank.God. we'take
, ,•>;'•'" ;'our :chanee,"g;:fU-- :*~:-y'~.-~~--x'Z'!. •-.*-•?-.?'•
; On, on. swift shlpsvonr on,, brave men—beyond's

struggle upward to success. In his speech occurs
this original poem r

HT VISION
I sometimes catch a flitting, gleam

Of heights I long to reach,
I sometimes feel the swelling stream

Of thoughts beyond rey speech;
I sometimes soar on. fancy's wins,.

Or climb on golden staff
. To where the silent muses king

And worldly crowns are chaff.
I sometimes tread, the: stellar plain

Above earth's Jarring din.
And catch, I ween, the heavenly strata

Of notes ne'er marred by sin;
And at such times I cry: "A voleet

A voice to break the spell,
That others, with me, may rejoice
, In thoughts too deep to tell!"

James Alfred Taylor of West Virginia was so
Inspired by a fishing poem recited by McKeown
of Oklahoma that he recited this, which he said
he "composed." . • '

MT WAT OF FISHING
Tve.cuf a papaw fishing pole,

I've dug a can of bait;
I have hook and line, and the day Is One

So I won't be home till late. • ••
They may not bite, but 'twill be all right

I might not pull If they did
For I may lie lank on the grassy bank.

My face from the sun rays hid.
Borne anglers may acorn this way of mine.

But they can do as they wish;
rd rather lie about the bank than lie about the

fish.
The poem recited by Tom D. McKeown of Okla-

homa was taken from the Nation's Highway, he
Bald. There were seven flve-llne stanzas. A sample
stanza:

A feller's glad to be a friend—out flshln'; •
A helpln' hand he'll always lend—out flshln.';

The brotherhood of rod and line
An' sky an' stream is always flne;

Hen come real close to God's design—-out flshln'.
The agricultural situation being a live Issue

these days, the farmer nnturally did not escape.
William C. Lankford, contributed an "extension of
remarks," In wnlch occurs this poem which he
said he had received from one of his good Mends,
D. M. Peterson of Douglas, Qa., containing "humor,
pathos nnd truth." Sample lines:

DOWN ON THE FARM
Down on the farm 'bout half past 4,
I slip on my pants and sneak out the door.
Out In the yard I run like the dickens,
To milk all the cows and feed all the chickens,
Clean out the. barnyard, curry Rhoda and Jlgga,
Separate the cream and slop the pigs. -
Hustle two hours, then'eat like a Turk.
By heck! I 4m ready for a full day'a work.

• • •
Work all the summer 'til winter Is nigh.
Then figure at the bank and heave a big sigh.
Worked all the year, didn't make a thing,
Less cash now than I had last spring.
Some folks say there ain't no hell. • ~"
Shucks! They never farmed, how can they tall?

' • • •
In an extension of remarks by M. C. Garner of

Oklahoma on the problems of agriculture la gen-
eral and those of Oklahoma-In particular we find a
poetical bit, which the representative calls "dog-
gerel." He given no hint as to.the authorship; A
sample stanza: . . .. , - • ' - ,

The workman wields his shiny .tools,' •_ -
The merchant shows his wares;

The aeronaut above the clouds -
A dhiy Journey dares,' ' "
ut art a m science soon

e&.'w'.faii

I V ALL the stirring story of
^esTort to make himself master of
his environment, there Is net a
mere thrilling chapter than that

which tells of the bitter battles he has
waged for tbe conquest of contagion,
sad of tbe ground be has won In his
struggle with bis relentless and In-
numerable, though Invisible, foes, the

inizlsms of disease.
The World war served to demon-

strate that the tyranny of tbe dlaease-
produclng germ can be conquered.

Straining every nerve for victory,
the nations that faced tbe foe from
Bagdad to Bruges had to make sure
that epidemic disease should not at-
tack the firing line from the reur.
Consequently, half-way and temporiz-
ing methods were taboo and preven-
tive medicine had free reign.

Tbe results were amazing. Al-
though never before In human his-
tory waa there such an Intermingling
of peoples, such a crossing and re-
crossing of seaa, such an Invitation
to contagion to spread to the ends of
the earth, only one epidemic succeeded
In breaking the barriers erected. by
the sanitarians. And, as If to em-
phasize man's power to master the
major contagions, not one of those
with which the world's public health
officials were familiar escaped from
tbe regions where It was endemic,
while Influenza, which was a stranger,
brake away and swept over the face
of the earth.

It was natural, therefore, that when
peace catne again the lessons of pre-
vention and sanitation learned during
the World war should have driven
themselves home In the minds of those
who think In terms of world welfare.
Taught that epidemic diseases, which
plainly constitute the major menace
to civilization In peace times, can be
mastered, the sanitarians threw them-
selves into the fray with redoubled
energy;

Hookworm la Conquered.
Costing iibout In .the early days

for the best pathogenic foe to attack
In a great after-tlie-war campaign for
International health, many of these
agencies decided to concentrate on
hookworm. For here was a human
ailment sapping the strength of hunr
dreds of millions of people throughout
tbe frostless belt of the earth—
a principal cause, Indeed, of their
Individual. and collective exhaustion.

No other disease Is as easily cured.
The demonstration both of Its cause
and elimination was amazingly simple
a dose say, of epsom salts, a dose of
thymol, another dose of salts, fol
lowed by the elimination of scores and
even hundreds of Hfe-sapplng worms.

Reaching as far north as the lati-
tude of Nashville, Tenn., and Osaka,
Japan, and as far south as that of
Taldlvia, Chile, and Wellington, New
Zealand, the hookworm zone of the
earth embraces more than half Its
population.

It is within this zone that most of
the world's , backward peoples live,
and there Is.much ground for saying
that perhaps the chief part of their
backwardness is due to the cumulative
effect of the disease—physical, eco-
nomic, intellectual, and moral—upon
the race.

Today those southern states' com-
munities whose health organizations
took up the anti-bookworm war have
the satisfaction of knowing that hook>,
worm disease has been greatly re-
duced, both In severity and preva-
lence; that the people have been en-
lightened as to Its importance, Its
relief, and the means of Its final con-
trol; that permanent agencies com-
mitted to Its elimination have been
rooted In the soil, and that a sus-
taining public sentiment has been
created In the Interest of more gen-
eral measures tor the better protec-

A d h i y J o u y , j
But art a m science soon would fade,

And'commerce'dead would fall,:;,.
If the=farmsr,-ceased;to'.reap and' sow,

For-*the" f * < d t h l l V V
i

; ,

frf^te^rmd l ^ f t h e V f o r t ^
little piece of doggerel," saving, "The senate bin a cripple to ttu tbe bouse about hla long

There ar«""many/;more.'-^Bnt i*pac«-la k
hare. And enough has bam given-to show the
necessity for the Congressional Record -la
library of postry. ;. • - - v v

tlon of public health.
Even more insidious than-the hook-

worm, and not BO dramatically erad-
icable, is the microscopic animal that
causejLmalnrta. In the language of
the lamented Osier, "cholera kUIs Its
thousands; plague. In Its bad years, its
hundreds of thousands; yellow fever,
hookworm disease, pneumonia/and tu-
berculosis are all terribly destructive,
some only in the tropics, others in
more temperate regions as well; but
malaria 1B today, as it were, a disease
to which the word pandemic is ap-
plicable. In this country and hi Eu-
rope Its ravages have lessened enor-
mously during the past century, but
In the tropics It Is everywhere present,
the greatest single foe, of the white
man." . "

Controlling Malaria.
In India alone 1,300,000 people die

annually of rrialnrla and 100,000,000
more suffer from its attacks. All over
tbe world, wherever anophellne mos-
quitoes dwell, the "ague" Is a men-
ace which slays Its thousands, ren-
ders the bodies of its ten of thousands
happy hunting grounds for other path-
ogenic Invaders, and makes Its mil-
lions less efficient and useful:;

It was Ma j . Ronald Ross,'the dis-
tinguished British army surgeon, who
was finally able to pin the .crime of
spreading malaria on the anopbeline
mosquito. ' " . ". /;" \_ . -
;. ..Fourteen .hundred ", years,/ before.
Boss; day those winged)villains were
under suspicion, a^d the,literature of
the "disease conM
ed ' charges against; tbein.1t At.ilength

site, which nwlmmhig through the
blood, attacks and breaks., up the red
corpuscles and causes malaria. >

t * ftas sat
bow it got there, flffrx dismasts, dw
subject with Sir Patrick Maneoa, he
set oat for his regimental pest at
Becuaderabsd. India. Bo bean tb>
dissect mosquitoes under the ndcrs-
scope. Week sfter weeSfbe condoetei
his search for-the malarial germ hi
the Insect's tissues without result

Finally he bad two remaining mos-
quitoes. Taking one of these, he
searched It out part by part, but with
Intense disappointment, until be cams
to the "wee beastle's" stomach. There,
with his high-power microscope, be
found some black specks. He recog-
nized them as the pigment of the ma-
laria germ. After gaining this due,
exhausted, he slept for an hour. Com-.
Ing back to .tils work, he used a
stronger salt solution In his dissert-
ing operations, and lo. the contents
of tbe plgmented cells no longer con-
sisted of clear fluid but a multitude of'
threadlike bodies, which on the rap-
ture of the parent cell, were poured
Into the body-cavity of the Insect!

From there they entered the salivary
glands, and from them reached the
blood of the person bitten by the mos-
quito. In bis story of his work Ross
exclaims: "Never In our dreams had
we Imagined so wonderful a tale as
CtllB.**

Under his leadership, Istnallla. on
the Suez canal, with 8.000 population,
set to work to free Itself from ma-
aria. It succeeded so brilliantly that

the disease was entirely wiped out
Panama and a hundred other places
have 'been largely freed from malaria
by the application of the principles for
Its control developed by ROBS and his
co-workers. .

The anophellne mosquito ,1s essen-
tially a rural resident. In contrast to
the yellow fever earrier, which pre-.
fers to live In cities. Therefore tbe
malaria problem, In the main, has be-
come, under conditions of modern san-
itation, a matter to be dealt with
mainly by small towns, villages and
country districts.

The measures employed, are: Sim-
ple drainage, filling pits and shallow
pools, channeling streams, clearing
the margins of streams and ponds, re-
moving obstructions, turning In the
sunlight, oiling, enllRtlng the service
of the top minnow and administering
quinine.

Driving Out Yellow Fever.
In the world-wide crusade for the

conquest of contagion Inaugurated af-
ter the close of the World war, yellow
fever stood out as an Insolent foe that
had been defeated In organised war-
fare, but that had now resorted to
sniping and bush-whacking In tropical
America'and Africa. How finally, to
drive It beyond the bounds of civiliza-
tion and Into the land of extinction
became the thought of one of the
world's leading sanitary organizations.

Gen. William C. Oorgas, who had
been the Nemesis of the Yellow Jack
at Havana and Panama, waa Induced
to head a board whose mission was to
run down that disease to its Ialr and
to stamp It out.forever. It was while
he was en route to Africa, to extir-
pate the sources of Infection there,
that he died In London, at a tune
when he might almost have realized
his life's dream of "writing the last
chapter of the history of yeUow
fever."

After Maj. Walter Reed and his
fellow-workers In Cuba had demon-
strated that yellow fever Is a mos-
qulto-borne disease, General Wood
and Colonel Oorgas, by following the
principles laid down by Reed, ban-
ished it from Cuba; Colonel Oorgas
drove it out of Panama; Dr. Oswaldo
Cruz eliminated It from Rio de Jenelro
and Doctor Llceaga exterminated It
In Vera Cruz.

But there still remained a few places,
that served as seed beds of the dls- «
ease, against which the world had to
quarantine constantly. One of these
was Guayaquil, Ecuador, and there
were others In Yucatan, Guatemala
and elsewhere.

Finally Guayaquil, awake to the
new spirit of International co-opera-
tion for making the world safe from
the domination of the Huns of con-
tagion, Invited the foremost sani-
tarians of North America to co-op-
erate with the municipality In a filial
drive for the extermination of the
malady.

The Invitation was accepted, and
American, Latin and Nipponese fought
houlder to shoulder in a stirring bat-

tle for the last stronghold of Yellow
ack, with the result that In less than

a year's time the last case of yellow
fever was cured; and in less than two
ears all danger of its recurrence waa

past
For the first time In three-quarters

of a century Guayaquil was a pott
against which the world no ~ longer,
needed to Bet up the bars of quaran-
tine.

As a result of very careful work of
research specialists there are now
our ways by which yellow fever may
e combatted—by eliminating Mrs.

Stegomyla Fasclata, the deadly lady
f the mosquito tribe who carries It

from person to personi;"by keeping;
ersons with the disease out,of reach
f any chance survivors ̂ of the mot*
uito war; by vaccinating; the nonin*.

munes; V and f_by ̂ administering sens*
to, thoge who have, grtten" the giseas*

splte o f . j f i g A S l *sfflg
So «c«»rful l u . been the «

atlon of these methods that it Is
believed leptosplra Icteroldes has et
almost, to tbe, end of Us. repa *,
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About the County
• letter Huribwt of Winchester
*».- painted bis barn and la build-
ing a milk boose and grain room.
S I has cut two bumper crops from
bis alfalfa field and plans to cut
another big crop in a tew days.

* The calves owned by the members
of the Utehfleld County Junior
Dairy Clnb are all in good condition,
and the owners are planning to ex-
hibit them at the Washington Fair,
on September 5.

• • •
Robert Goodwin in Northfleld has

this spring wbteh
S S S of efcEtTto*. Mr.
win plan* to cut it aoon.

I orchard of about tve a*
ling ot trees about fifty
I which were renovated tm

rears old
yean agowhich were

and mre loaded this j « , .
Mr. Knight, manager ot Black- acreage ot peaches with trees tea*

berry River Farm. Norfolk, expects ling under the strain ot the fWtt
5T2end an aged bull, a bull calf j»ffl 'also add to the income ot the
u d two or three cows to the East- place. Two acres ofWat »»
era SUtes Exposition: These ani- Danish Ballhead cabbage are raised
mals are all excellent Individuals tor the market; and a large HOCK
and should stand well even against
keen competition.

• • • •
The Poultry. Clothing and Garden

Clubs in the County wfll exhibit at
the Goshen Fair on Monday,
tember .7.

Sep-

m « »••*» •»•»• ^w^f — •• — —

ot White Wyandottsj hens producing

Rre may sUrt next
^••r and end in
y«urh«use.

Flames can leap a surprising
distance. Sparks, embers
and burning brands spread
destruction. You may have
to share your neighbor's
misfortune and watch your
house go up in flames, too;
Fire cannot always be pre-
vented but a properly drawn
insurance policy will always
guard you against financial
loss.

Let this agency tell you some

important fiicts about fire in-

surance and the excellence of

the protection, offered you.

Call, write or phone.

Mrs. H. N. Ford of Winchester
has finished her wheeled service
tray and it has saved a great many
steps this summer.

MONEY EARNED FOR EXPENSES

On July 18th, "The Cornwall Maid-
ens" held a food sale. The food
was donated by the club girls, and
the town's people, the - proceeds
were IM.0S. which enabled us to
send one girl to Junior Short Course.

M. Elisabeth Wilcox, President

INTERESTING FIELD TRIP FOB
YOUNG FARMERS' CLUB'

About elghteen~Monle tanners
drove down to New flaven County
last Friday and viatted a tew ot the

te ta*

LrrCHFlELD COUNTY JUKWRJ months.
IAIRY CLUa\ TO SHOW STOCK I made with

AT WASHINSTON FAIR snow tMs
—— I part ot the fair _

Attention- should be called at this p , , ^ , ̂  bB«n offered. The
time to the fact that the Junior ^ n Of the dub wttl also be atven
Dairy Clab will exhibit their animabi
at the Washington fair on Septenv

O i c Union Field Day
on Labor Day

hut year an average ot 2061-2
are other assets of the farm.

Mr.' Paulson in Woodrldge had
large acreage ot alfalfa for a herd
of alxteen Ayrshires and Holstetos.
A high, gravelly flat of. about eigftt
acres was particularly interesting.
Mr. Paulson had attempted to raise
corn and clover on this piece, bu
without success. He finally seeded
to alfalfa and it is doing well. Small
plots on this field were seeded with
seed from different sources. Here
it was proved that the seed from
Aisona and Argentine shows up
very poorly against that from Can-
ada and other northern sections.

Mr. Hosted to Seymour haa a one-
man farm, but he surely is a busy
man with twenty acres of apples
and sixteen cows. Mr. Husted la
admirably situated about midway
between Waterbury and New Ha-
ven, and finds no difficulty In

WRKUVS
AFTER

RY
MEAL

a chance to Judge dairy eowa
„. „» „ - .the fair. The winners In this
ber 5th. About thirty y o u * p e o p l e } ^ win be sent to the State lair

at Hartford. ^
LOOK FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS

CLUB TENT AT THE GOSHEN
FAIR

The Boys' and Girls' Club exhibit,
with the exception ot the dairy an-
imals, will be shown as usual at the
Goshen Bail' on Monday, Septem-
ber 7. the exhibits will all be
housed In one tent with the 4-H
Club banner displayed above the
door. Bipedal attention baa been
paid to the vegetable gardens this
season and a good showing should
be made. The products ot the

Jwot
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Frank W.Brodie 374
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better type of farms to order
study the systems of management.

Mr. Edward Myers of Bethany
•ms the owner of the first farm
seen. This farm had been literal-
ly cut out of a pasture by Ed and
bis brother-in-law. In 1900 there
were only five acres ot the •Wy-»v«
which they obtained, that were till-
able. Tons ot rocks were removed
and a great deal of brush was cut.
Today they have about twenty-live
acres which is plowed. Ten acres
is used to raise alfalfa to feed
twenty cows. Another ten acres
is growing a-wonderful crop of
Eureka and Early 'Wonder corn tor
the two silos. Potatoes, turnips,
pumpkins and apples are also raised
and marketed in New Haven. This
looked like a small two-man farm,
but the vegetables with the dairy
seem to keep them both busy.

Mr. Tomllnson's farm about two
miles below was the next one to be
seen. Here a herd of sixty-five Jer-
seys and Guernseys are kept on 55
acres of tillable land. Six of the
grade Guernseys averaged 10.000
pounds of milk in one year, and one I
cow save 14,000 pounds. Mr. Tora-
llnson raises twenty acres ot alfalfa.
He also has 5.000 asparagus plants,
three acres of sweet corn and an
acre or so of tomatoes. These toma-
to plants yielded 4.500 baskets, 3,000
of -which were sold for not less than
$2 00. Basket lunches were eaton
on Mr. Tomlinson's front lawn and
lemonade was served to the visitors.

The farm of Mr. Blesle&el . in
W'oodridue was tlie next one on the
list. Mr. Bicslesel and Ills sons
have worked up one of the best
manaRPd and most profitable farms
in this section of the state. They
have a herd of forty grade Holstelns
and Guernseys which average about

, 9 000 nounds of milk. They raise five

kettog anything he can raise.
This trip was scheduled for the

members of the Morris Young Far-
mers' Club, but other people to the
vicinity were invited to go. Every-
one who went was extremely inter-

GEORGE L. BEEBE
Fainter and

Paper Hanger

Roof Flint for tin or ptpsr
nab. Chumaued 10 jmx*
Mak« old roofi look ttn

PhouSM

INNES BROTHERS
Dealers in

"IT, DRAIN TILE ANDGOAL, WOOD, «J
STABLE FLANK

CONCRETE WORK" AND GENERAL CONTRACTING

General Teaming Done to Order

Watertown, Conn. Telephone 480

lew Classes
September 8th

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Catalog: Free

Office Open Day and Evening

WATERBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Always Eeliabb

Telephone 1693 108 Bank Bt.
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Under Auspices of

j CIVIC UNION
| Labor Day, Sept 7 j

Athletic and Track Events

BALL GAME
Bethlehem vs. Watertown

MAIN ATTRACTION
Baloon Ascension and Parachute |

Drop.

i

i

Don't Mb* SecaAg

FAIR
Saturday, September 5th, 1925

(Rain or Shine)
Over $1,000 in Premiums was paid out by the Pair Corporation last year: Larger

Premiums offered this year. Silver Cups, Gold Money and other valuable Special Priz-
es for Exhibits in:— *• • " .^

Fruit, Vegetables, Field Crops, Flowers, Canned Goods, Bread,

Cake and Pastry, Sewing, Drawing and Fancy Work.

HORSES: Ponies, Draft, Saddle, and Drawing;-Dairy and Draft

Cattle; Swine and Sheep.

A New Department this year is the iitchfield Qounty Boys and Girls 4rH Dairy

Club Exhibit. ' • •

THE NEW DEPARTURE BAND
Of Bristol, will be there with the Music

P R O G R A M , Standard Tii
10:00 A. M. Judging of Draft and Dairy Cattle.

1:30 P. M. Judging and Testing of Draft Horses.

2:30 P. M. Exhibition of Shetland Ponies.

3:0(K P. M. Dealers Auto Parade.

• • • " ! ? . • * -V*, :': f T':"
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